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leid for
Bo b Majeski

-

LEFT HA

Ser%,m ¿.n- £'u&'rI o. visjenki, 43, as architect wha de. signed eeveralNorthwest side
.. hisildibga were held yosterday
in!. St. John Brebeuf Church,
8400 Harlem ave., Niles, Mr.

By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

-

ist 0 The Year MeanderIngs
The sudden death of 43 year old Bob Majeski
has many Nileolteo wearing their hearts at halfmeet. Ile was a local architect who was involved
in designIng the Bank of Nues addition as well
as the beautiful White Eagle Restaurant on Milwaukee Avenus. He was also an accomplIshed

.

NUes year of 197i'nbould see a
tremendous up-tern Is building

Irr the Village.
Perhape the moot noteworthy
-

property wInch bao bees moot
talked about, theVinci property,
diagonally across from Golf
Mill, on the northeast corser of

-

Golf asd Milwaukee, andextond-

-

Ing back to Greenwood ave.. Is
likely to see J.C. Penney or its
affiliate, -Treasure inland, begin building l.n what is euiwe d

uf Nlleo,7100 Oakton st., Nues
a buIlding he helped dslgn.Mr,
Majeakl helped desigsthe Przyhylo's White Eagle restaurant,
6838 N. Milwäukee eve, and the

teloly would apply to Bob as wells "Fis would rather

to be a shopping center tir re.

Spargas Restaurant, 5537 W;DUVerooy ave.

The long-delayed C9ndlolight
Playhouae Is expected to begun
building, Scheel said their

dow, Charlotte; his parerts, Mr.
and Mro, Benjamin Maciejew-

it's expected they may begin

He io nurvived by his wi-

light Une candle than curse the darkness."

"prints" have bees okayed and

building this Spring, However,

ski; 3 sons, Paul, Michael and
David and a daughter, Monica.
Also a sIster, Bernadine Me-

On- December 17 we suggested residents might
expreed ,seaOon'S greetings via The Bugle to the
Cornez family In Nues. Because of racial taunts

-

-

village manager Ken
-.Niles
---------.--. ---------'-

.

st.,- Niles died Sunday In Lutireras General Hospital, Perk
- Ridge. Interment was Is Maryblu Cemetery.
He had offices In the Bank

warns human being who always had a smile and
a good word for everyone. The ople he knew
are the better for his having been here. l-lis saldvm speaking about tbe Illness he carrledthruthe
yesca-briaga to mind the eulogy Adlal Stevenson
expressed about Eleanore Roosevelt, which car-

-

.-

Mjeski, who lived at 7047 MaIn

iiuslclan. toit most important he was -e very

-

BUlL

Services

From the-

.

-EASE-

9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.. NILRS.ILL.

966-39001.4

jeski. -

-

the lwojecL

.

Another huge project is tIre

GPMCO discourt store complex
which boglnsbulldlsgtblsSprlsg

In the old trailer pork property
In the 8900 block of Milwaukee
ase. It Is hoped the project will

be completed lntl,neforChrlstmas,
-

-

While In -the Milwaukee- ave. -

area The Bugle was told from
Other sources Minter Kelley's,
at Ballard and Milwaukee, will
become a Hasty Tasty drivein restaurant, similar to the locatloo

are

-

n Milwaukee avei In tirA

near Bryn Mawr ave. In

Chicago.
Along Milwaukee ave, MobilContinued an Page 19

Cerebral Palsy Ch4irntÈsr&

--

-

he noted they expect to take
about i8 months to complete

to the children the Gamaz family placed a "for

sale" sign on theIr frost laws. We forwarded
lo cardo from resjdeñts who asked them to re-

Pat Stapleton

- consider, We- received ose note which we
. lished whlchstated the taunts were not due to the family's Mericanbachground hut rathe because
of one of the children's attitudes, emphasizing
the other 2 chIldren In the family were accepted,
The letter-writer aleo objected to the "pr-orninest" city of Nues being "downed,"
Our suggestion Nues village board pass ar-cEolutlon esklng the Cornez family re-consider their
plans fur moving was also turned down. Four of

at Library
-TUeSday
Tite Friande of Niles Public
Lihraryln cosjueatios with tija
Nues Public Library District,
will presentpdt Stapleton of the

the aix trustees favored the propusar but heCause hr-a trustees objected to t Nlles Village

Chicago Black Hawks, on 'l'Usa..
day, Jan. 12, at 8, p.ns,
-

board felt without a unanimous decision It should
boot he dropped. The objectors said many persoso of different national. backgrounds have also

been taunted and ro single out one family was illogical. -

The restriction against cfgarette advertising on
television begs an obvious quesdon. If thIs 9e-

-juriase to healti- product Is not fit to be sd.
-

"'

vertised on the airwaves why nhouldn'ttheprinted
media voluntarily ban olmIlaradvertlolog. While.
the government licensee TV stotl000 ¡pd.thuu hao

'

,"/

p-,,

IN THIS ISSUE.

POLICE REPORT.

Nues rafdigg «sans I. to r

KraU. 1832 Ocsnto and Mrs. WI
.

.

.

etarelfog)

'linehieneM,

5,-Raid, 8314 OrIbie watched

with amusement as 4 year old Mary Kay Timm 1971 Foster

Page

Child of United Cerebral. Palsy -of Greater -Chicago. presentad
cane to Mro, -Louis Goldbla« (Wilmette),-at a recenc volunteer's
tea
A

S

Mrs. Reid In -Chairman,. Mrij. Kroll a Captain, of-the"53--Mlioite March en Cerebral--Palsy" In Nildn.'Mrs,Goiubta
Cenerai Chairman of the 4-county wide drive which takes place
on Sunday JAn, 17 They met with ether volunteer leaders frrrn
final jslaña for.thèMirch Thatday,moreyao
48 oso volunteers from Cook Lake Dui'age and Raoe couru
will take part In the enormi door-re-door appeal for ontL t soppori United Cerebral Palsy's program el direct ser-st e reS

HIGH SCHOOL
PLACEMENT TESTS

-

.

Page
Pat Steplatos

Mr-

$tapltes ha spent the

Sas; flye segoons pdthfhelawb
'

nass-eh and educ1don.

JtjOdreo ati

adìirs with

'Dùg1ey,Jausany.7 1971.

Cast Member.

.

Joint Meeting Tuesday
"Let's Discuni &Iïool Pol- 5g

Wayne N. MUlet, Junior at
Au$u$tana college. Rock Island,,

lo a member of the cast for the.

¡cias" Is the topIc for Tuesday
evening, 8 .p.m. Jan. 12, In
the scHool cafeter1a Th5 will
be a joInt meeting of Mother's
Club and Father's Club of No-

Auguotana MuslcalTheatre pro-

duction of "The Fantastiche,"
The show wiU be presented
Jan. 8-10 and 15-17 In Potter
Hall on the Augustana camwo.
Miller, a muolceducatfonma..

Jor, la a ope of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph N. MIller, 7824 N.
Oconto ave.. NIks.

ND :Pareflt j7
:

V

V- 'TheBIIgIe Thuradiy J.nu.r7 19Th

Iii

2626
GOLF-RD.-.............. OP SUNDAYS JO fil 5
.VV (8000VWEST)
./
MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 IlL 9
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Mr. Morris has auired a
B,S. degree . frm Sc. Joseph

Nues Communiiy Cäleñdar
u
M.A, degru from St. FrancIs Jan, 8, 1971
Colege In Rensselaer, Iud,

o 1°òzv.Wayne, lnd..v,as Dean
o8 Studeit Affairs at Central
Catholic College, and has
DIrector of Student AffaIrs at coached feotbaU wrestlOa
Notre Dame will npeak andcen..
afldbaskethafl. Hes..
.duct a question andanswerpro- s*Immlng,
cesses
for
the
evening will br
led altera short business mee- the Sopbomore,mothe
tre Dame HIgh School for Boyp,
NUes.
Mr. Edward MorrIs,

Squa

bliles Tom nteeth, 7
Mlles Trim cbs,, lo Ln

Begbmrrs

Classe 8 .flO., Recreation Cro..

ter

-Lue
__-s,

Jan. 11, 1971
[Adios Ausiio..y b

HOMEV OF RAGGEDY-

Post;n12, 8 p.m Buhar 8111f

9:30

VILLACE.BOARD MEETING,
-

musky Center

Peeler citi

V

ft Sing 4Ion

tionCenier.

.

.

CUT UP

.

BegInners

WINGS

NOTIcE

AN,

RISK

NANAS

COSMETIC

L

I

by

P
V

BAG -

A WHOLE NEW LEAF OF
Prices You Haven't Seen in Years

ï

Department Stores
Specialty Shops and Sêrvices,Toò
Crommed with Budget Balancing Values

-JUICE

feetirwarm oudsy

.

15

Y FOOD

I Ib.

HETTI

31'

Buff the sans. Smooth

and then use anemeryboard
to Smaothth0 ndges.
. Softoit

beticlès with
cream and gush themback
wither orange stjc dippra
le cuticle remover.
Uve a loDen to remove
dead sIcht and
ootrotïtfd lotion,
7.. Suds off yourrnnt agaIn
and pat dsy and noir you

are ready for the flnf.hftig
touch - the guBel,.

Stepstare
byspy..j
always

CE.
HETFI

PDO

¡Ib. 21

LES

cx

n

VA
WELS

.M*T'J-1

.Wjth
Coupon

1G ROLL
Y CROCKER

at

.

the

HVEAIXÌIJAR_

TERS' In.NI1es BIRQj..
WAYDRWE at 7503 Mti.
wander Ave

find the

tewn erst,

IsNIfeyi,jsj
stwo

rnttons,

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS. .7503 Miiwl..
Nil.,, ill.

648337

g9c

SPECIAL

DLE

ANOFF 6

JAR

A RONI

a
o'r CHICKEN

6

N RIÇH

COFFEE CREAMER

-N

DOUBLE: DISCOUNT

15 oz

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN,
SPANISH, And AMERICAN WINES

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

CARD a PARTY SHOP

.

SAVE NOW

¿ -fnr

FOR NEXT -YEAR

-

.

BETTY CROCKER
CHEERIOS
15

UP TO .50% OFF ON
HALLMARK BOX CARDS

56

AND OTHER SELECTED
CHRÍSTMAS

..

7ûc
I7

-

SPACE STICKS
CHOCOLATE

.

MERÇHANDßE

...

.

C

OZ

SPECIAL K

-

.

WEARE NOW
ÇARRYING
.CLIFFtS NOTES

¡OC
lftJ

.

48 ct. 89c

-BAGS

KOSTÒ

!LD

COUa.aGond Only /.t AN°
. Wfl'lJTll30-TJpQN.-

IVA

18 oz.

53c

-

KELLÓGGI

V

.IB0TT:

On A Large SeIecton Of

- CORN FLAKES 12 or. 31

V

ç 'u 79

OLD FORESTER $049.
KENTUCKY
o.
-BOURBON HALF GALLON

V

KELLOGGS

34t MOTTS
APPLESAUCE

S399

OUARTS

35c

$126. DRINKS
U
46 CZ. CAN

°Z.

u-

QUÄKER
INSTANT OATS 1O'

FRUIT

COFFEE

.-

QUARTS

HI-C

POWDERED MILK

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

w

55c

12 oz.

SANALAC IO qt.

.

"BEAUTY

i lb.

CHOCOLATI BEADS

C

2 lb.

..

-

BLENDED
WHISKEY

MAtEUS
ROSE'WINE
4 ors

CEREAL -

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

79c

CROSI
HEUL

LIFE

99

CARSTAIRS HALF
GM S

IMPORTED..FRÖM PORTUGAL

QUIÇK
la
QUAKER OATS

CARNATION
HOT. COCOA MIX

S'77
1A1

OLD CRÖW,

. SNACK PACK.

46 OZ. CAN

HERSHEY '

E,Strafght CUtthe naifrand
cfean under thenjwfthatec..

V

-

.

12 PACK ONLY

oo

CABBAGE

MOUS -

TOMATO

cE

NEW-GREEN

LB.

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

HNUT
tOR

:k

78 MERCHANTS TOSERVEYÒU
PARKING FOR 7.000 CARS.

CHNUT

foIflg is

Remove sEr poIih

i

.

OLD
MILWAUKEE

-

CORBY'S

GALLON

IIRRY5S

iedlcure for attractIve feet

LB.

REG.r 2%.

AINED
BY FOOD

step by-step

C

STRAWBERRIES 3

V

SUNDAY'S il-5

V

LB.-

jed dd4pts:

2626 GOLF ROAD

FRIDAY 9 5E 10 -. SATU1DAY 9 iii 7

V

TONGUES

V

LB.
TENDER-CRISP

your feet they deterse it..
Regalar beouty core sod
little pamprrtegcer

you with Comtortable and
Vrettfer mileoge. The. fol..

69C

.

FRESH OR PICKLED

OUNTRY'S
DELIGHT

PEDtCIJRES FOg
PRETflIR MILEAGE

Step into beauty care for

.

.

I

MON. Jugs. WED. THUR. 9 dl 9

LEGS39

i
fl
Y CARROTS CELLO I

IZIoN 3 LB. ---25k
PLES.

BARGAINS.

-'

i.

LIVERS or FAT

LB.

V

LDEN-R

/

"Whereyou Find What You're Look:n For"

9CLB.

NCY THICK

Av of Jan. 1, 1971. Roty
Family }tospital's NllW tete..
ffteflCnufltber will be:

PAY LESS- GET O

BREASTS59

;c

L

V

.

ILS.

-

V

CALENDAR TURNING

.

.

V

IC

WHOLE

Coo-

li aju,, tecrea..

9ss. .8

-

.

: PLUS
COUNTRY FRESH - U. S. D. A. GRADER

.11.

Board

club ECcIsI

Jan. 15, 1971
Little Squares

.

"MAGIC PRICES"

Jan. 14, 1971
Park Lane Community meet..

855- 8 p.m,, Park Lane

..

.

Jan. l3 1971
Ubr.ry Board meedng 7:30
p.m.. Pilles Lthr.ry
Okten Masos, ffOiia.owners

V$ iun..

ANN

HYDROX BEVERAGES. COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,
-AND OTHER FINE PRODU S FOUND ONLY IN
r
.CERTIFIED-LAND

j'i. 12, 1971
8 sun., Cetmoll Gbajnja.

FRIDAY 9 .TIL lo
SATURDAyS 9 fiL 7

.

LOCATED ¡n TAUSMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-i
MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

Recration Center

.

.

.im.,

'I

THRU TUES. JAN. 12 '

SUPER:

.

Uttle

i

V

.

-

OWELS
BIG ROLL

.

.

I!

.Y

4oz

V

[GELATIN

i

C

CARNATION
INSTANT BREAKFAST

plie.. of 6

.

Oc

J7

.

.GALA..

.

NAPKINS-

LIMEr i coui'opr ,g ROLL

QL

t)fl

.

V.. JUMKO-PKG

4

V

-

ART CENTER

2626 GOLF RD.

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

3

PTGURINE &

.
.

.

SPECIAL SELLING

OF FINISHED FIGURINES
AT PRICES WELL. BELOW

VMUE -

i'1l97 .

.::

.:

POLICE

Off the NILES
Motor Vehicle Accident In

Wednesday, Dec. 30- - Pire Dept. ambulance took
Keith Klein, 14, 8410 Osøeola,

Heights pork to transport Al-

lan Bonini, 15, to LuiheranGenoral after hoy was struck above
right eye by hockey puck.

AlLl.(SC ee-House-res-

the Skokie address givodproved
negative.
Pire Dept. responded torah

of a white mink tie from bio
auto whIle parked io Iront of
the motel. (A good gift to ce-

Fridsy

6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE
ANY WHERE

Is

.

.

Clifton ave. resident reported rece(vlog anonymous tele-

gram referring to .herwolght.
Pire Dept. responded to call
whore
an

at 7760 Nordka

electric motor in a oboe shine
toachine burned out causing

smoke in the apartment.
Fire Dept.reoponded to call
.

on south side of Golf'Milithea-

tre where auto was on fire,

Auto belonged to LeonardGra.
9504 Oliphant, Morton
Grove. Fire wascasoedhyolec..
Zins,

tric short under dash causing
damage to front end of auto and
windshield.
Susan Webber, 7233 Crain
reported her 26 inch blue Srio.

O1EN EVENINGS E SUNDA\S

NUES- 7025 Dempster
966.1200

1971 - - -

.
.

.

Thuroday. Dec. 31 - - -

OUR

Jan. 1,

V

ton. Investigating officer found
dor bed bean pried open and
alarm oppareotly frightened
perpetrator away.

V

reotauraat in Golf Mill. GasOak

st. resident reported

V

V

calI to

Dempstor st. to transiwrt
Abbate, 63, 7227 Craln,
to Lutheran General hosre

Mr. Ahbate. fell and twisted
ankle while walking lo tEn
log lot of the ohopping t
wInce TV and an sedete

bI

cago man and Geraldine t'atrick. 8891 Comberland Nulos.
Geraldine and Dabble Potrick

Motor Vehicle Accident at

GreeneD Heighté pari. with a
leg injury.
Ambuiace call to 7811 LilI
transport Jacob Schub

to Lutheran General. Victim

suffering from dizzy spefls.

Motor Vehicle Accident at

8733 N. Harlem involving autos
V of Ken Ishiwaka, 7233 Lyons.
MortoN GroveandNora ililhiard,
7402 Lyons, Mortoio Grove.

Clifton ave. resident rayer-

ted two white reindeer taken

from infrontofhis home. Valued
Ct $14.

.

V

V

Sunday, Jan. 3 - - -

Grenleat ave. penident roparted two yoeths throwing.
snowballs at his window. Teesage youths were warned by pr-

I%ear.aw.

firers.

i_rua SaYINGSCERTIÇICflE

time Otpawheee or at toaturity. Ctttitiootre
aatomawcaiy ronewanle.

.

Ambulance call to 7242 Jon-

quel to transport Peter Ciom-

ososo reinireore, $ltO maltialel wade at Irm

un

V

jested and brought to ntari6
V

I

çI
tFA

Ambulance toilOSOvé'r

to Wanapnrt Ana Sherman
Lutheran General. Victim
faring from high blood preso

meeting of C3tjIreOS cha
Women's American ORT (I
ganization for Rehabilita
tEca Training) on Wedoos
Jan. 13. 1971 at .8:30 p.m.,
Anslems church ((bleck on

er Dempator on Greens

Guest speaker for the esco
will he prominent attorney
chael Lavli. endLos subject
be divorce. Cerne join no.
questions and.recelve esos
en the question tif divorce,
iegal ramiflcations,the tremo
doute -rise in divorce rate
muchmore.
Attend our meeting1 listen
a speaker, have coffee ande

cg. $39.91,

$

$44!

II

-V

Owe et purchase or at matUnt$. Osteticotes. are

Wan,, 'a,.,

K3teiti

.

.

oUtanroticafly renewoble

Whotever your savings goals . . a college education for your cÌtilthen,
retirement fOryou . . . a flew home, or a long vacation...
work your money at FìrstFederal Savings of Des Plaines.

eeklon Thursday
Mail Subscription Frire - 3.75 Fbu Year

.&J

.

NUes. Morton

.-

o

Second class i'stage Paid cc Qdcago, lu.

x-VV2
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Manager
Editog
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NORRERLS 7 fl°'OLARlS
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97 POOLS AT 1970 ppjCESl

V

V

OStift
Reg. $39,95

priced

9

119'

0
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I

VERY BIRD SWIM POOL SALE

$lO99
u.0

NUS TABLES

profenol typo

V
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V
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NORBERT S

Midwest's Largest

Jeanette Vonn3offen.,...,.. eruducuen Degt Mgr.
Phyllis Welsberg,,.,.....,,,.,,.Repurca
Barbara
ArtSchnatt.,
GlassIftedMvenisthg

°°

of the convenient Warehouse
Iocatiòns early for best selec-

ì99"

VV

NORBERT S 7 ET MARS

15

Run,valk, fly, but get to one

FRICO

F4QRBERT5 8 FT MALABAR
V

SONABLE VVOFFER REFUSED!

SALI

249

71t,fItotedPirtNLJlll2

-

Area,

o

5j

55I«to.K4lI8

V

PUblished

Largest Çirctdation in
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HUNDREDS OF

9042 N. Caurtland Ave.,NUes, Ill, 60648
Phone; 966-3900.1-4

.

Rug. $34.95 r

:

Make Usan offer; NO REA-

roI6 pt$,<0 ..

uper $peoUul°:
2
VY ØW

.

Some floor samples, some

kind, aU priced for quick sale.

Slot tOo X Bcd°

Ft.No.24I21StdlP

.

Voi. 14 No. 29. January 7. 1911

V

$ 50

SterSiniraPiieNo, 12454
4½ FLOOleIt
Reg. $34.95

$.

V

¡tHb.aSe,dar

,

'

ooto b0!! roturO

2lImlt

.

. $14.95
ft CistttttStcPl
. $12.95

w, tau: 00*, d.pawu a..,, t.w,, dala al

merchandise

.

NORPhET S 7 FT

4t/ p, Nu. 4465 SutIl Pin

Ft. Kl. 3524 Fltekéd

110.000 reieìeupnr. stoo ttaftiploe erede at the
time at purchase or at maturity. Certitica o.sare

$1mo ,ifljnan,, $100 naftiples wade at the

W-;;

Sloop and Comporc,.

'N DAMAGED TREES.

2. neumAn s*wns ceeirrucave

$100,000 Certificates of Deposit
available, inquire for rates and terms.

ruourt000ge

MMAGE SALE SALE PRICES.
ASK FOR PRICES

:.$44.95

V

arert. tO

r.

The Worido Finest Poo!
Tnbl000 tot esbetvc.bIe

D tRIM AT UNBELIEVABLE

okiti

porting, arid self-respecting.
.

this brand new overwhelming

V

,

V

OUT THEY GO

HOUSANDS. OF BEAUTIFUL.
.IFICIAL FLAMEPROOF TREE'

JOuit
Ret. $19.95

V

b slightly Vsoiléd, some one of a

GO

Ft.Nl. 406 21311ps

and learn ahnut ORT, a
grani fer rebuilding lives
vocational education. Ito
frai creed i s that man is
_atded by being helped ta
come independenc,oelf--
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WITH THE PURCHASE
OF A FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCE
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Listen to - Old TIme Radio
Suadaya only . 12;30 p.m.
Station WIVS 860 on your diet
Youp Heat - MAI. BELLAIRS
HOURS
OPEN MON., THURS

ERI, 9 AM - 9 PM. TUES. WED., SAT

9A.M. -6P.M.
SUNDAY

,'-- rLOD

PIg. 8

Th BugIe ThIrBday,JamJary1, 1911

iCíi&

St. Luke's
News

000

Staff Chaplain at
Lutheran General

'The Adult Bible Studj Croup
will meet at the church at 9:30
.m. on Sunday, Jan. 10.

A

Roman Catholic raient han

Joined the pastoral care dej*Tnfleflt of Lutheran General

Rev. Dr. Armin Limper, In.
terlin P8ntor, will peeach at
the 10 a.m, service of worship
at St. Luke's United Church of

. Comjney

The. Sunday worship services
of the Nifes Cornmunitij church
(United- Presbyterian), 7401
Oukton at.,wffl be held on Jan,

Morrison, OEC.
PUtor Morrison will be Serving as a staff chaplain. IniUaIll he will be Working on the

Olson with area Catholic pairichos.
Ho holds a B.A and a M.S.

lo at :30 and il aim. The
Junior Choir will Sing during
the 9:30 a.m. service, and the
Senior Choir at il n.m. Care

for toddlers through 5-year.
olds will be provided at both

.

Monday; 8 p.m. - Stewa,j
Committee; Thesday, 8 p.m..

SI

Womena Association: weiineday. 6:10 p.m. . high echod
drop..n,' 7 p.m. - Commuti.

-

canta Class I; Thursday, 7 p.ni.
- -Communicame Class II aol

high achsol students and adulte

and, Saturday, 7 p.m. - Couples
club Evenftg atine Theatre."

from Notre Daflie University will meet at 9:10 a.m. That
where he was also ordaIned,
He has served as Instructor of
Sociology -and education at the
University of Pomiani and for
il years was professor of do.
Friday evening at Nortl.west
ctology and assistant director Suburban Jowioh Congregation,

cardo addr.gsoed to the PresI.
dent of North Vietnam arebeing
provided with January billIngs
to customers. Thecarto appeni
for more humane treatment for.
the more than 450 Americans
being held today by Communist
forces -In Southeast Asia with.
proper food, medical care,
Or regard for established convenIons for war prisoners.
Mr. -Enkrich said that Cnn-

for an Informal program as
recreation.
Church activities during to
week of Jan. 11 wIll lncludg

services. GhurchSchoòlclaases
for 4-year-olds throdgh eighth.
graders will be hold at 9:10
a.m.. and for 3-year-oldo
through eighth gradert at 11.

a.m. The Inquirers Group for

I'. Roktich,annoim.jthatpe5

evening, the high school felioV.
ship group will meet at 7 p,n,

Junior Chofr rehearsal,

V

p.m. - Senior Choir rehearsa

GO TO GLOW!'

of admissions at the Notre Dame Jan. 8, Marcia. daughter of Mr.
University.
and Mrs. Gerald Roten will he

-

MMN PLANT NILES
BRANCR.CHICGO
4338 MILWAOKLE Kl 5-8833
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS
e000 Ookton 823-1915

11.ev. W, Morrin.a

Hospital, Park Ridge, Ill. He
is the Rev. William 'Furente

From 1962-68 ho served as
college counseloratNotre Dame
High School, Nltes. For the
past 2 years he. has been wor.
king in counselIng research at
Garrett Theological Seminary,
Evanston.

Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence
H. Chamen will ,teii,.. .,..
cleargeanJ Cantor Cides A.
Lavi will chant the liturgical
portion of the service.
Pollowlng tub serviceo Mr.
and Mrs. Rosen will hoot the
Onog Shabbéth in honor of tIte
occasion.

Saturday morning at 9:15
a.m., Jolt. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond CinsburgwllihecaRod

to the Torah and become Bar

Mitzvah. Mr. end Mrs. Gins.
burg wlU hoot the Extended Kid.
dueh following the Service.

gatlon B'nai Jehoshuaeti, Ein,.
him will be held on Friday
evening Jan. i. at 8:30. ElIc
Sekimken will Conduct the ser-

with anéw

BJBE'o Adult Retreat will
take piace during the-weekend
nf Jan. e to 10, at Olin Sang

Union Institute In Otononoowoc,
Wlscnsln. Rabbi Mark S. She
pire will be on Retreat with
group

4

a

On the evening of Jan. 10,
BJBE will have a special Con.
gregatlonal meeting. Ail mette.
bere are invited to attend the

Savings Àcòount

meeting.

-

,

MONEY FOR

-

s

-

-

Jehovah s
w itnesses

Paid

idean,. sn.uiI 'Inht.nt
mIami" .avM, amano,.
mani d.paaIh$lOQO,1 yaw.
lu,

AddltionaIamo,,n, hi $lOOnI
lipha
PIW-la-enk--oaday al dapoala os mulad.d

Ffl
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Carthage's Swing Choir will
make Its 1971 tourdebutatwest

comes to - decline within 12
montho had thcreaond . for die
fourth quarter In a row,

lend, Wis,. jan. 10. and cinse.
out the teuratßeaverDum.wio.
Included In the cboliu: Tom

- Information supplied by Indi-.
vidualo participating in the iirvoy la kept confIdential- by law
and will be goiblished only in
the fOi'fli of atatistirol Entele

Mandfleld Park dleidhoiioe, 5530 Church, Morton G'ove.

Ar Duncan is president of Gantas Galleries, Northfield. Abo
president of tile Chicago Appraisers Msprletton, Mr. Goncee,
an artist In his own right , works os. an Art-Investment Counselor

for cliente and flrnos-thruaut the United States.

Mr, Duncans lecture should prove loteresring as it wilIcover
nòmn items that are dear to all amisto; mInly, the financial
and marketing aspecto of arc. At the conclusion of his talk, he

will answer year questions.
usual, refreshments will he Served. BrIng someone with you.
-

-

Crowley and JackWendell. -

Brink, sophomore, «'Asine Twp.

cord Hotel, New York, will be i
ipoclal guastof MTJC Woilneeday. Jan. l3 9 p.m, Making
his
first appearance intioemicweot,
Rabbi Ftendman will leceur on
'The Swinging Jew: The New i
Moraly, ' The gublic
o it'e program, ISinyited

}f.S. East graduate) io. the non

-

The March of Dimesreporto
that genet1c-conne
vent certain Inherlteddefectu b

..-.w,_,, '--'Jun n,n,eriouurovo,

conditions.

'

office at Lutheran GeneraL

eligible to apply,
This is the fifth year the
Scholarships are beIng offered.

The scholarshige are a tom.
munit5' service project of the
Service League and have keen

-

-

not up is entourage young pee.-pi to enr health careers,

Deadline for applying Is March
1. 1971.

I I
P

--
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POPULAR
BRAND

COLD1
-DUCK

:-

.

.

-

SE-YEN-UP

79

w
??5

M1IK

BELL '
-

\/

2630 Gol? Rd.. Glanvlew

-

724.7070
-'. .. .' '.

POPULAR BRAND

:

e-991

0F 00*1v tOW PICCS

8000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES

ÓVART
.

-

HIGHLAND

CORNER MLWALJKEE
AND DEMPSTER

.

NILES ILL.
PklO4I P2, '51?

.

-

VODKA-

/

.

BREEZE.

u1ÇO.T.Ç
,--

LARG

BornE

I

GiNor

\__,_\,
-

Talinman

-

:

CANS

iQít'GAr

J

THE IJiiMIY

-

I

.

12 OZ..

MILk4\

and

Yinthman. 3a&

C

C

Ogy, physical therapy, occupa.

KRAML

CELEBRATION

ç?fwil Fuñeral Home
-

General Haspitab, Park Ridge.
Application blasha are available from the Service League

BEER

GRAND OPENING

.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
çp
r
Joseph Woiciocho5ki & Son

of the ocholarships are also

arshire héing offered by the
Service Le aguo of Lutherón

OLD
ILWAUKEE.

...

i

-

technology. Purifier reclpieñte

',

nthmaii . 3Aza/zioitt

gh risk of medunlne these

oumeats plannIng a career In
- the health field are eligible to
apply for the three $500 acbol.

.

-

-

UòspitaI SCholarships

tonal therapy sed raeiIelogic

.

k

Rabhi_Io.Renldance at the Con.--

-

-

at their nex meeting en Wed,,- Jan 13. at 8:30 p.m. sharp at the

The ncholarshlpoare opeñ to
high scheel latiera planning a
Horb Hoondt, Ed Wilander and
cai'aer In hospital administra.
Fred Mc Ciory,
ton. hospital accounting, diet.
Other villager8whoinade in- - etico, medical retards. medical
-.....- ......,n.e e. ne nasce social work, gharmaco, nti;
were lavld Cohen, Thoipas
cine, noising, medical technol.

director of Carthage choirs.

New AccountaD,,.,,

4400 OAKTON STREET.
SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076 674.44

\

: ter while the percentage of
fómilies expecting their In.

i

-

The Morton Grove Art Guild will jlresCnt R, Bruce Duncan

.

SieMm. JaéaIj ej Mii. Lobee, in our

banking services"

A'

C hoir Member

Fabulous Giveaways

SKOKIE. TRUST &SAVING BANK
iNt wkh the lit..t .nd gmat. in
-

nple-of residente In this area
wW be -asked If they expect to
buy a house, car, ós' major appllánce during the nsxt year and
if they have made recent per.
ChaSoo of these Items, Homeowners will beankedabouthome
improvements and repairs dur.

SÄLE

(J
-

go Assembly Hail of Jehovah's
Witnesses, 79th and Ashland.
Some 1.010 ministero arecspected to attend the 3-day oemisar, which will highlight the
widely advertised gobllc talk,
"Who Will Conquer the World
in--thes-0970'sl"glvch by R,L.
Balzer on Sunday, Jan. 24, at
', p.m.

,s5onnar speeding patterns, A

owner spendingplans wore little
changed from the second quar-

mr,,, ,v,r. ano eire. AmertMan.
del, 7901 Arcadia. Morton
Groves during Family Sabbath
Semites Friday evening, Jan.
8, 8:30 p.m. Glen, son of Mr.
and Mro. Sydney Doch, 9057
Emaroon Des Plaines, will hecome a Bar Mitzvah at thé Sob
bath morning service Jan. 9,
9:10 a.m.
Vietnam Sud Beyond" - a
documentary film on the war In
Southeàst Asia will bè shown
during the Men's club Brunch,.
with.the..Rabbl, Sunday,Ja 10,
following the 9 a.m TaIllis
Tefilljn Service.
Rabbi Seymour Freedman,
.

-

'S,

cards

-

The preniding nlnloter. of the
Des - Plainen-North Congre.
gallon of Jehovah's. Witnesses
announced today that there will
be a 3-day convention begin.

fling Jan. 22-24 at the Chica-

Iii

MItZVOh Of CsthyMandel,daugh.

-

developing programs based on

ing the lastthn'ee moútho and
any planned for the future.
In the third quarter' of 1970,
thé survey Indicated that con.

Maine Township Jewish Con.
gregatlon, 8800.Bauarded., Gao
Plaises, will celebrate the Bat

Sabbath Services of. Congre..

vices.

for new members. If interested
please call the office.
Daily mlnyens: Monday 'and
Thursday 7 a.m. .. 'ISteoday,
Wednesday and Friday at 9:15
n.m. Monday thru Thursday at
7:30 p.m., Friday at 8:15 p.m.
Saturday at 9:15 a,ni, and Sun.
day at 9 a.m.

M.T.J.c.

BJBE

times -yarly as part of a nationwide effort to CollectInfor..
maties -as a guide ta Federal
agencIes and other groups in

- Couples clubaWl has opeoingo

sending

The Suparintenen of this
Cards are being sent to C'FU school
Is to appear at the Le.
customers InColorado, Florida, gionnairs' Jan, 28 meethg
to
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Min. accept the proceeds efthedance
n000tu, Mlouourl, Nebraska,
Rosa-chaired for the nefit
Honk Carolina, South Dakota, La
of
this
fund, and donations re.
Virginla and Wisconsin.
'coivedfn
addition,
Mr. Eokrich further stated
Roland DUg, president of the
that Central Telephone Corn.. lot National Bank of
Morton
palsy of Illinois wan srovidine
.
-ei....----------"cml
acuogasnonor.
the sparlai cardo asa pubù
and Is accepting
Service to its customers. Ad. the-'hman
checks
at
the bank, made
ditiosal cardo are available at payable to the Bruce
any of the Company's business Memorial Fond, whichKennedy
are tax
offices,
deductible,
BelievIng In the project so
greatly,
several Legionnaires
Carthage college's 'Swing baye oteppod
forward and made
Choir' has completodthenchad. Individual
contributions,
Be.
uling-for its second-annualwin. sides chairman
Rosa, a
ter tour and will present 16 neighbor of thea aKesnedys
concerto at .. 14 cities in two
940.00,
her Legion
states during January.The Car- pledged
members
who
have
atslated.the
thagInlans have beenrehearslng Fund are: Karl Tegert,
and
since November under the Mrs. William CannalIy Mr.
Mr, and
dlrmion of Prof. John Wlndh, Mro.-Aii,roNehort, Bill Haefke,

regional office in Chicago.
The quéntions are asked four

Sieburbas

As announced previously, die
Morton Grove tmst #134 of the
American Legion has been con..
doming a CampaIgn to solicit
tands for the Illindis Schoolfor
the Deaf In Jacksonville. Ill.
'Ike Post became invoivedinthe -

provide
the fifteeh cents
postage. The postcards are sent supplies for the library
to Hong ¡(ong; and from there, whlch were sorely needed,there
to HanoI,
-

Hill. Director -of the Bureúu'n

Ing the 9 a.m. services.
Nörtj,wasc

Customers

simply sign their names and

uory, according to Curtis T.

family

ednesday

:

-

Coiitiñrues..

In January, 1970, y050geotoon
Bruce was killed In a hotelfire.
A studentat thé school, he was.
deaf, an are his parents, The
Kensedyo instèad of any ether.
method of aympathy authorized
atoistance for School books and

-1 eed.

Questions on Consumer buying and home lmprpvement ex..
pactatlons will he asked byrep.
resentatives of the Bureau of theCensos in titis area during Jas-..

breakfast at9:30 a.m.. follow-:
The

The cards ask for the release
f those who are Ill and that
--

uestíons

terms Bat Mitzvah,
day
morning,

Meets

capped son, The AmerIcan Le.
gins visito suck children on aregular basis, seeking out their
needs and dIstributing. glfth.

f those keoin to be Seriously
il and wounded, and thonedeud,

--Census

At 4 p.m., Soudah Sholishis
Servlces Mr. and MA's. h'
Rosen will host the
in honor of their grand-daugji.

company,

Central Telephone and Utilities
Corporation, Lincoln, Nebran..
ka, which bao utility operations

a

Page9

In 13 stateo Nearly 3/4 mlilion postcards will be provided
by C'FU to its telephone. naturaI gas, and- electric cusprogram when Child Welfare
Omers,
In addition to the request Chairman Tony La Rosa visited
the David Keshedy. family -in
f er more humane treatment,
t he cardo . auk for an official Morton Greve and their handj

January

8:10

tral'l'elophone Company of Illinolo io particlpetis in this
program along with other divi-

siens of its parent

-

-

ÑWSJC

"PEopLrWHOïNoW

-

of illinois District Manager, C,

Fund-

-

MG Art Guild

Cards Kennedy

-Included With )hone Bills
Contrai Télephone

-

linon will also act an a li-

11 at 8 p.m.

-

Ñiles - COmmunityi

'orthopedics fleer.
He will also be anisting Our
Lady of Ransom Roman Cath.
lic Church In carrying on the
ministry to Catholic patients at
Lutheran General. FatherMor..

Christ, Morton Grove.
The Junior High Youth Fol.
lowship will meet at the church
on Jan. lOat lp.m.
The Board of Christian Edu.
codon will meet Monday, Jan.

HumaNe P.W Treatment

'flieBugie, Thuraday,January 7. 1971

.

.

.

.

-

.

.

We Reservo the Right to Limit Oua. ties
SALE DATES Thur8 Frl Sat Jan 7 8 9

..

FIFTH

,

-

The BUgIà.

-

-

Thurs4y, Jánuar'.

mi

Notre Dame
Christmas
Classic

8OWLING
,K of C-

-

,'---

-

-

----

- S4f-Defense Chanzpioníhip Dons B eat
Lrdaa
J
"'J "
5-i

-M of Dec. 29, 1970

--

Team
W-L
AM-Mr Freight
3-1
-PormaWyrs Fnurth Dègree

-

-

- 01W'

'

-

-- - -Birchway Drugs
-

; 3-1

2-2
2-2

810110er I-till CC
:

-RooD Funeral Home

'

Buatsr: Drehobi, 221.

-i'm

,

-

O'drãy502.
-

'SJB Lacks

TEAM

-

W

Sitaja Terrace
Nifes Pizzeria

3rd field goal.

Bank of Riles
Harczak's Sausage
Cajette Plumbing
Morton's Unna. l'pr.
BlrchwayDruge

Notti 'Dame soon built an
8 peint'lead which they held

-

-

_oj% to ovin76-68.

f the kicking sequence

WinnerS

(Contiek), from
L to r. are: Jon HaMs, Downers -combinations
Grove; Dr. Evan S Baltazel,

originator of A.S.P., Breokfield; Jon Olafeoon, LaGrange Park;
- Trudy Hueneke, Rouelle; Tom - Covi. Riles, and Peter Navy, 'WestL :henter.
33
37

- 61
50

.

56
52

42
46

Leaning Tower YMCA in Nués.
on Sunday, £ec. 20, at 1:30p.m.

51.5 46,5 American Self-Frotecdoñ, the
49 49
dewest YMCA sport and fight40 .50
ng art which comprises all
Nulos Bowl
45.5 52.5 iscets of fighting. includIng
ICoop Funeral Home 37
6f
kkkbo,dng, grappling and 'selfWalts TV
37
61
defense sparring, has again
36
-- Chicago Terminal
62
demonstrated its -versatihityand
High series scorers: Schal-- increasing popt4arity. Crap-

aren- wich guards Torn Leu and
Sill Paher hitting for 19.points
each.-Greg Strattsn shootingfor
17 and Bill Abraham scrapping
for 14.

-

1er, 504; Saccameno, 503; Varen,

470; DeLco, 458; Stein, 444.
High games: Saccameno, 202;

Schauer, 195; Varsn, 173; Andemon, 170; BaU, 170.

with Tax Help

-

lar events were Trudy Rueneke,

'

Cathy Ross and Colette BarRESULTS

Grappling:
Heavy Weight Men: (i) Duane
Marquardt (2) Roger Porboer(3)
Doug Johnston.
Light Weight Men: - (Z) Bill
Biewenga
(2) Adolfo Alejo
(3) Cene McDaniel.

-grappling Wiener, made good

-

-

-

orine- Ross and Colette Bartoto
Childreoti (i) Steve Kazaitoff
(2) B6yan - McCann (3) Gnorge
.
Schaefer.

Light Weight: (1) Jon Hases
(2) Dove Donars (3) Harry Dalley.
Children: (I)
Bryan McCann.

-

;

,

Coinsek: (Kicking farm cémps..
tition) '-

Red Belt; (1) Darrei.Murray

(2) Catherine Seas; Tie for
3rd - Bull Ross and Nervy
O'Connor.

-

Brown Belt: (1) - Jon Hases
(2) Tom Covi, Riles (3) Peter

Nnvy.

-

Black Belt I: (1) Jon Olaf-

soon (2) Trudy Hueneke.

Black Belt

-

Il and ilk (i)

$ill Ross (2)

COLDS
PREVENTWE
MEASURES
.

.

Avoinding a cold Is harder than you might imagino.

-

Sparring (A.S.p. Self-Defense):

Black Belt I'Women: (i) lIons
'1impis (2)- Pat Remsik.
-

Black Belt Il: (1) Dave Do..
sacs -(2) Chuck Jeers (3) Dean
Roheer.

-

MNLL-

-

First two deys of registra-

tina for Maino-Northfield Little

SETTLE---,FÖ'R :ii4LoAF

OF BREAD-WHEN THE

Moot colds are caused by
PeoPle spreading cold vi-

-

ruses through coughing and
sneezing. There are over
550 million colds yearly in

the United States. By foi-

-

lowing afewoimple Irevengive measitrés youniayheip

keep dôwn CoMe in year

26 afterNntreDameop.dinto
the lead with some excellent,

household:

hem and Jshn i-iilllngerwere the
aparks in the Notre Dame at-.

condition withwell balanced

seconds ieft In the final quar.. : ter. -Mariait Catholic Iâst the -

2. Have regular medical

manie and adequate rest.

tack. With 3 minutes and 15

iLeogue's 1971 scossa will be
this Saturday, Jan. 9 and Sunday. Jan. 10 st?lick Park,north
of Glenview rd., between

point lend and then -hung on for
a 69-63-victory.
'

check-upo to pinpnintsmall
problems before they be.
corne big dhos.

3., Keep yâur hands cléan
ind wash all dishee
. glasses and silverware in
}tüTwater.

-

,

Stay clear nf all objects
used by PeOPle with colds:
. telephones, towels parsonal-articlen. etc.

are ellof'tie to register pro-

vided a parent or guardian at-

YOUR ADVERTISING
DOLLAR WORKS HARDER

INTHE

companies them. TheMNLLregion includes theuniscueporatod
area fromDempnterst.to LakeEuclid rd.. including -Timber

Trails and the Willows, sud Oleo wili be distrinutod

-

If any of these danger
signe appears SEE YOUR

-

-

DOCTOR IMMEDIATELYI

persistent hoarseness
pains in the cart. face

or. chest (c) siortsess of
breath (d) itigh fever (e)

-coughing blond . .

-

-

ONLY HOMETOWN PAPER
iN THIS MARKET

senior - divIsion.

The

new ..

,
---Nittional and American -moP- . Dimes.
- '

,

if a
nêetIed,

-

..,,i

llIRCHW/Y ORUGS . .
7503 Milwaukee Ave. . .
Phone 647-8337.

,

-

--

-

-

-

-

:

The tooting prograrn.6 -idde
tical in ali Meine hjg Cclso1s.:

-

-

and Will he adm ;mènilere sf the co -partnlp'.. nt efeach-c'
Eie:
are5'.coveredby the; -L'ain-be;a5oning Mjtii Cile

--

:

bUlly. ahstractreas9. .,spèce
reiaçidss. mechesi .
wasoninj..
numerical
Yr S
clerical teCd lid
ri'
-ì
and leoguge reage.
Accrdúig te- -M
-W.
Schult; Coordinator
Pereone1 Services for
7
the Differential Apilo

-

-

-

er

Vet Speaks to
Oak Students

-

-

,.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-- -

-

-

-

Pls).

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

..

.4 :

-

-

-

BárrowYoàr(

o

ACTIÓN ÇYCLE
-

-

-

o ELECTRIC
OSPEED BIKE :
-

-

STATIO "
CYCLE " '-

-

-

A

t_

12

TO

:----:

--

-

TA

-

T

-

D - BELT VWRATOR -VARtÈ SPEED '. STRÒuE
'
-D ULTRA VIOLET & INFRA-RED
-

-

-

at

-

:'AtOZ

-

Rentai Center

7457_ Ñóim-MILWAUKEE
-

BIRCHWAY DRUGS

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648',
,

7503 Milwaukee
Niiez, III.

647-8.337

-

-

Hallmaik Party Supplies
. . . Rossell Scover Candies . . . Love -Cosmetics
(by 51(F) . . . Income Tax
Records . .
Dutch Mill
Candies . . .

-

,

cold remedy Is
ynu find warm- .

friendly-fast service

-

-

.-

and i p.m. Learrieal *l1jeopardize the lndividua1fs test
performante ..-

intendent of-schools in Hastings, students - from the followin
Nob., bis home state.
-echoos willbe tested: 0mini,
_ln addition to Ida admInJs
Apa1Is
Emerson, Chippewa,
duties with District 207, parech)al and private.
students, paÑ
returned to the school before troUve
Dr. Short is Legislative Ad-- -- At e Meine -North testing helps
counselors in melting .
Jan. 23.
visory Counselor fbr the Ceok center, beginning at 7:45 a.m.. regarding - course se
.- Further information can be
County Regional office for the the fel)owing schools will he which meet the-needs'
obtained by writing the school Stats
of Illinois; chairman nf tested; - Apello. Chippewa, lii.
of tite student,
at 7655 . Dempster in- NUco or the board
of directors of the Ver Trails, -River Road, par- terests
used
as
only one of ti
by calling the Bchool office dur- .lnstitute for
Educational Re.
ocldàend private,
-inris,
along
with thts . Ing school hours at 965-2900. search; disector
of Diotrict 3 of
At the Maine South testing peat performance and
the North Central Ansociationof center, -begInning at 7:45 a.m.,
of fsrme teachers e '
Colleges andSecondarySchosls;
the -following schools will-be
on a program of stúdiedS
and regional director of the As- tented:
Pennnyer. Emerson,
taken in--hgb school.
soclated Public School Systems
LInthin,
parochial
and
private.
The results heipevo1eatpci.
órgaflizatien.
The testing program .atMalne
lathe
at6ehgths andweokp
For the fiant two years Dr. EOStr -Maine North and Maine in a veriety-of
aptitudes wh Short served as technical conSchool District #63 Volunteer
are
impactent to e4ecot6lSureau Coordinators Mrs. E- sultant in connection with lIli- the- .nsqrnlng--and the testing. prçginssàil the makin@flaine Herz, working in coop- noia adtivitiesforthe 1970 White sho4ld becompleted by 12:15
roer choices. The tes1ilt*
oration withOakSchoslteachets House Conference on Children p.m. . ----to ducida: Wbyt çouzecB-Mi
made ariangemento to have Dr. and Youth, providing specialized
be taken úetq 'ear?- ' -CoIls
At,i4aineWesttestingcenH.B. Cook, Veterinarian of the help in varied areas of educe- ter.
business or technical tût1rSe
anssWingandafternoon
tional planning, Before coming tes. -.--s Sien- Will bç held.
Morton Crovit Animal Hospital
More science and-math? !1ç
give a talk on "rita Care of to Park Ridge, and whilasupen. B altent langusgos?
:
n,m..theøiintendant of schools inHaßiinge, lo
Animais" to the boys of Teams
wlU
be
teskcb.
d_a abIities ithe ejEli ia
he participated hi the Cow2 and 3, on December 8.
AIg. -interests? What careers,ehbuid.
'Udy'
of-çpe,
Dr. Cook's presentation was ernol°s Cómmisaion on Child- St.
be Cessfdeed? .Zchary,
endt.
;
related to tite cdrriculum topic ren -sad Youth in that stata, and Emil
thhtipg
foP-$ibe
ti
il1nesB
sr;oteo'
Mimala". He spoke about was Iso a representative to silto
prevent -eofliIl troni $C1canimals in generali gave par- President Eisenhower's - 1960 1:l5 i : -tbecompletØy
i
p.m.
athiaiñe.
pating in thh Jait. 16 testhi-Usent seggeotions to students White Rossé Conference on West.tli'Jo ewieg-achoois-ii arrangements danito thade;9
Children and Youth.
about epproachingantrongedog
be teste4- Çbeppew9, iroqÚol,
a .meke-up'exaCiinatfeo:aei - Dr. Short ebtoined Idi Bach- - St. Stephn' Imininuel Luth- oies
and talked obsto the role of a
desiring addiUoosI1nfóC. -veterinarian. .He answered mi- olor of Arta, Master nf Arts eran (Dd
- River - modoit should call tha'gpidañc.
marees questionsthatwere pee- and Doctor ei Education degrees Traila afld\siI other parochioi
office of the high- - echöol:-i#
seated by the students. 1:6 ad- from tha University of Nob- and priv8te schools. The after- whjchtheir child W1llhetèted
raska. He and his wife- Ella zuna test-should be completed
. dition. he distributed pamphlets
-The telephone nUmbàrat°e:
Mae, and theirtivo children re- by S p.tn
- to the students ibnot "Care
Maine
East, 825-4484;- MaInit
side in -Park - Ridge. He isof Animals".
Students takin the test should - Nerth 298-5500; Maine South
Dr. Cook was accompasiedby ruling elder of the Park Ridge
arrange roi. thex òws- .trass:--. .. 825-7711,; Meine- West, 827..- his "osaistast" his awn dogs Presbyterian church; bord pertatien-o-and om the testing'- 6176.
r of th -Parlo Ridge
Bhsr$ned
-'

More Next Week

when

i'rum Sbermer rd. to River rd. available. For thnse usable co
- Boys who. have played in the regIster this weekend. e final
league before must registor os registration -will ho hold at the
weil ea newcomers.
same hours on Jan. 16 and 17
MNLL officers have an- at Flick.
nounCed tbet a realigtunent of
the league this year will make
it necessary to limit the sumbirths occur two
ber uf those accepted in each ta tcwmature,
thins
uin
moreoften
among age group. For the first time,
women
who
have
little
or no
there -will be two major leagues
medical
care
during
pregnancy,
in addition to the mInors and a
accortun to tito March of

-

. andcupu.

-

Registration. nétices were
distributed tbrtough tire schnels
and additional information will
be provided at registration.
Tryout dates and game ached-

and be seated beqre :45 am.

-

if passible and stock tite
room with paper tissues

-

DELIVERSA FULL LOAF?

-

'It

is in6pertanthiatstudent9arriye -

'tini:: into a separate room

-

BUGLE

No. 2 pencils with thema

nuall-in Maine Township high
Richard R. Shorts Superintezi- schooltEdet. 07, will be gives
dent of Schools, Maine Town- oc the four Maine high schools
sMp High School Disc. 207, is on Jan.. 16. The district will
included in the new edition of again -administer - the 01fWho's Who in the Mirdest, an ferential AptitudeTest (DAT)
extension of Who's Who in A- for this parpase.
merica and a biographical cie- Al1Otudents who .piaa to enter
tionary ei noteworthy mon bad the Milite high ochool next
women in the central end midfreshmen are required
western states and central -SeptaS
to
take
titis test prior to en..
Canada.
No otter general
:
rollment,
Dr. Short, a well known and testing date will
ho scheduled.
respected educational adminisStudents-are
totaice
the toottrator, has been superintendent
at
the
high
shb6l
they
will
of the Meine high school dis- attendnext year. Diet since 1966. Before coming
At the Malne-..Eást testing
co Pórk Ridge, he was super- cencer,begisniog
at 7:45. a.m..

a rnemher of yeur

If

Fraiicis Do Saies), Pat Berg

(Notre Dame). Miltepattenuezo
(SL
Pfingsten and Longoqeadow, gar - Viator's; and John Hu1lin.
Demo). Th most
Glenview. Sign-up hours are 9 ,miuubieotre
playet
trophy was pee..
a.m, until noun on Saturday andsentmu
te
Bisse
Pignutolof Mar- - noun until 3 p.m. - un Sunday.
ion
Catholic,
Ail boya..who will be eight
-ç;'ars old before Aug, i through
15-years by July 31 and who
es will be equol
live witbintheMNLLhsundarfes

Plainaient tests; given an..

-

family catches acold. move

-

«arian Catholic), Tom Les

Tests J2fln 16 -

-

-

-

In the 3rd place gama St.Vis.. tor's Outiu,tstled West Leyden te
win 83-67.
Selected to the all-tournament
squad were - Angie Rojas (St.
-

cnvery; the excitement of
achievement coupled with cornmunication, giving and foil parsensI growth.

"Whos
WhoA bIographical sketch of Dr.-

-

-

i. Keep in good physical

the second quarter. Bill Abra-

Bill Abrahom a junior forward for Noire Dame, played
a superb pressure defeoaé and
forced many Spartan turnovers.
He also grabbed scoring honore
by -patting in 21 peints, whilehis running mate Greg Strut..
ton ad 19 points.

ment of creativity and dis-

-

-

defensive andoffessivemowes Is'

--- Brown Belt (1) Jon Hones
(2) Davo Offerdahl (3) Harry furet of their 4. starters with
Dailey. '
5 fouls due to playing an sg- Black Belt I: (1) Jim Bal- gronsive- 'catch_ngf' game.
At tazzi (2) JoIE plafsson (3) Tité this point tile Dons bold anS
Madllonnoll.

Registration
'

.

throihout the toñteot.
'the half time score was 35-

,

ptegram that bring the excite-

-

-

the Déns mantuined n'stimi lead

Jeer.

Listed in-

-

bali talents on both Cides, but

NickboxIi:
Heavy Weight: (i)DuanMarquardt (l)J050lafnson(3)Chuck

Women: ist place tie- Catit-

use of his speed and suppleness
to get behind his oppanents and

BUGLE

Stratton with-24 peiùts and -Joho
Hillinger with 17.
-The next night the Dons flexed
their muscles again andbZ'unced

Spartano, who Were highly fey- '
so-ed to capture the tournament.
lt was a fine, shswing of basket..

(3) Chuck Joero.

-

The 1970 federal income tax
forons are now on their way to apply eifIcocIeus chokes. The
spectacular - matches in
yeux. homes. Because of the most
kichboxung
-were those between
changes in the law there will Duane Marquardt
against Jon
be many questions asked. The Olafsson end Joi Henos
against
IRS is ready with individual David Dunars. The caliber
of
asalstonce ' and telephone uerthe
contestants
was
high
but
vice to answer these questions. what was mont impressive was
The telephone service began
sportsmanshIp.
Mnday, Jan. 4, -at 8 a.no -The their
in
seif-defeede
çoÑpetiilon,
number to cali in the Chicago Jim Baltazzi made Øgosdahowarea is Ml-1040. Waib-in seewhile DaveDonarn and Leanvice will be available at all IRS ing
Tower YMCA instructor,
offices. In addition te the dis.. ing
Dean
R&iner, and Chuck Jeer,
tritt office, 17 N. Dearborn st..
ic.
demonsatedtIefr-mastery
Chicago, 19 out-lying offices
will provide waSt-un tax assis..
tante.

-

team 88 - 65. Top po)ntmes
for this uightwere GPeg 'gfl!

against the Marins CatholIc

Dave Donors (2) Dean Raiser

highatademic standards andtetality ei course content provides

The placement exam on Jan.
, will befinished aroand 12:1R.
The registration materials
Should be filled out on the day
of regIstration or they maybe

On Friday,Jan. 8,NotreDame
meets St. Patrick's Highschoni,
who Currently sharesflrstplace' a spirited West LetdOIi team
in the Suburban Catholic Cnn- by a acero of 82 - 60. jshn.
- ference, at borne, and then the Hulungex. put On a fine offensive
Dons travel to Montini on SOin show and ptimped in 27 poInts
ueday, ' Jan. 9. The Dons Var- end Greg Strétton ripped the
sky home gamesbegin at 8:15 nets for IS.
p.0i. Wbflethesopbomoregames
On Wednesday, Dec. 30, the
confluence at 6:45 p.m.
'
Doss staged their big upaet
-

and armiock combinations, with
Roger Further. and Doug Johnatoo as Cloue Contestants.
Bill Biewenga, lightweight

-II-

the student with a developmental

-

Duane-Marquardt,demonstrated

-

accepts as many Students as can
be accomodatod in the order in
which they register. The toscos

-

ton.

;rnany tightly fought matches.

--- --

registration materiajs and a
ticket of admission for the

-

gressive St. Francis De Sales

plete. creative and Christian.

deditated and -highly competent
fectilty. a -personal approach;

tisa began Moaday, Dec. 28,
when- the Dons stomped an.hg-

of providing the conununitywith
a C5tholiceducatlontheti5 corn-

begin at 8i30 a.nt. and cachent-

Each student must be oecont
panied he one of bis parènts.

The Notre Dame victory ac..

iii

poses the student to a disUse-tise experience. The toeing of a

and notanentra5ceexamftwtio

011e (BlIni Eight).

-

in the childrens' division
Stevd Kazakoff won in grappling
and Bill Roas won the kickbox-

who etutelled in their pertica.

pling and kickboxung were particularly impressive eventswith

-

petition srring.

- he women at

a brilliant mastery of choke

IRS -Ready

of advanced self-defense corn-

ingevent.

-

-

Registraocoros will

An education et Notte Domec»-

thac day is a placement test

(Private school), West Leyden
Moines), andMarianCath..

'- Four òf the Nette Dame 5
atértera scored in double fig-

-

-

The A.S.P, Association held.
Winter cbampionshipa at

aß

ban 'CatholiC), Luther Ssuih

tpr moCi of the game and went

-

Darne High school in NITIeS Will
ho)d its registration and placement examination for incoming
freshmen for thè lS7l-72school

placement exam. Notre Domo

.

-

class Nntre
Daine Will begin its 17th year

dent will be given a Packet of

C.I. Io_..t,

_1.

-

-

65

Siegel TCading Co

-

-

-

6: Sierzegú 526; PijvratelEy

.. -.

over Marina C atho lic,
Tite game started slow and quest
ranked
6th in the Chicago area
the Dons could not buy a bas. . Prep pallo,
gave Notre Dame
bet - in the first 2 mInutes of
the
tournament
championship.
iCtios. They soon came to life
ThC
participating
teams were
lito, and Scored 14 peintsbefore
Lane,
(Chicago
Psbllc)
St. ViaEast Leyden bad scpred their tors, (SuhurbanCatholto),
Prat-.

-

Sawottke 527; AbramIc526 1(5th
-

in the one loss elimination cestest, including a title gamecen-

-

--uchool team.

Honor Roil;
-Drehobi 589; B. Sawottke567
L PasdioCa 562g Dama S56

Vague 556 Lee 555: M. SCat..
kowski 548; Maeatranzl 547;
Perlon 545; C. Miller 532; M.

Three Nutre Dame victories

-

at Noire ihsn
With

SCHOOL NEWS.
Dr; Short- Maine Hiwi Plácèm

-.

FreshinaH flegistration

On Saturday, Jan. 9. Notre

the Notre Dame cagers did not
give away anyCbristmas gifts.

to battle the East Leyden High

-

j4

-

- Harzub Meats

-

' -.

-

.

-

ChIcago end Suburbén areas, but

Dame Highschnolbasketbail
am traveled to Schiller Pârk

:

l-3
l-3

Colonial Puneral Home

Ciassic7baskethaflteamsfròm
6 different coiiferences in the

On Saturday, Jan. 2, the Notre

J

_Ç

-te'

-

-

-

'.

--- --'--

-

-

:00 to Blases
:

,

-

TheBugle, Thursday. January?, 1971

-

-

I

PhiA.-

4TS284

-

-
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Romanoff ami
TwnahIn HI.h nhnnI

JMt%s 4
Skokie Valley mì1
wt4,tIm M
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S ymphony
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FlI1.
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At the recent mlillng g th@
UuId gf 11g

than Schaftner, 951

'Ice Cream Scooners'
'4n Old F,,hInn.a' t.,. ,-'....... .._.
-

iw..,.o was tee theme
of
Suburban Couples
club, an Cffillute of the iorthwest Suburban
Jewish
Congi-gano,,,
Morton Grove. HelplO to ?sconf' the Ice
cream
were,
1. to r.,
Jy Solomon, Theodore
Marvin Hurwftz, Barry Stainer,
nd MIchael liraunsteje, ail of Morton
Grove; and Gerald Brin.
.
Oes flames. RUbIn'

-

A Salute to the States
loday - nS

rebmrs

on

97r1

cñcaeo TOdaf' show rcom.
Sevej
other PeEVa1 show
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p.m., Jan. 12 through Marci, 16.
Ibas -describes her course as

a ". .

irhe

egogiw

#1ki

woo

movements, leaulog the student
feeling relaxed and refreshed."
-Mrs. Neichman feels thät escroise - is eSpecially Important
for women and gives them that
added energy they seed to keep
up with their busy schedules.
Her èourse-gosdlsts of one half
hour on floor exarelulag to Jazz
music, one half hourstandlsgup
exercises for stretching arm
and leg muscles, and one half
hour of Contemporary dasce
atapo. Peo Is $10 for resldegts
and $12.50 for non residents,
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transport, Introduced listo ter.
vice in 1850, required one year
and I5,eO flights to
million passengers.

log

one

rm begins the week of Jan.

ya. Registration is flow open at
the Tower YMCA, Prospective

studente are adviod to register In advance fog the class
of theIr choice.
'
Winter term classes schedsled for youth include: . Art,
Callar, Ballet, Acrobat1cg
Crafts, 'Theatre Workshop,"
-

and a Charm School for Teens.
New areas of interest are to be
discovered by those porticipathig in any of these classes.
Persone! attention is afforded
the Students by anunussallytal..
ented and trained group of instReiters. Each child will have

an opps'ttjnfty to develop his
iodivicisat abIlities while enJoying the delight of creattys
achieyemet,
Special - Interest, Fins Arts,

BY TOM EASTERN

Seobs diving, snorkeling, skin diving, glittering new hotels,
elegant eafe, spectacular efltertsisment, unlimiteti sightseeing,
ns international shopping bossas, white sandy besches, a tab.
ulsus costes . . . The Bahama ISlsndo liare it ali.
All this, ami moro tan, but best of all in the
es.
citing golf you find on msinlflcently manicured csurses where
Some 05 the world's beSt architects enarcised their creative
issenuity to the tidiest.
Once ysu've played golf in the Bthmoaa with its vistas st
spectacular besuty, ysure spalteS for life,

FOR. PROMPT CARRY our
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-698-3346
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lt io a 545.yard, pur live, witha dog log and a ]sgssfl u the loft
and traps to the right, It's lined with towering pines and re.
qaires precias Control of every shot.
Universally acclaimed as a dream course, the O,t3t.yorc
pur 72 Grand Bahama finis Club layout is located 55 tIte
West
esci of Grund Bahama Island. The uceunnide links la henvily
trapped from start to finish. Probably the most bèsutiful bols

is the par faor, 307 yard second with a slight dog
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nlsttoi by RaIØt J. FrasI, assis,.

tant s9perintende0t of gchosi;
MerlIp W, Echultz, cagr$ingto
of popo pergoppel sarviàesl
Robert Jacobsen, legrplgg din..
ebilities cansoltOpE and Pr,
Thuma Krlewgli, research an,
eciato, ipptllute fnr E4nca.,
tlooal Research,

The pmali group dioggosion

leqders will be; Ruth 4nøergon,

ihairnjen of the mathamaticn
deportment, Malee Rapt; Man.
lgn Davis, English department

chairmon; Maine. SnOut; DOMaI

I-iolbrsah, chaIrman of the 1er..

oigo
lappaoge
dapprttpgpt,
-Meine North; ¡..tttille $tile,
home ncoeumigs deparngent
chpirman, Maine Wast; Renøl4
Teller, nciepce deparpmnn;
S chalrpian, Maine South; and WI I-

given by Or. Thomyn Kriewgll
and Dr.Mgrcpa Liekerman, hellt
of the lflstltste gf E6acaUssal
ReSearch at Downers Grave,
llUeui. The aftarpsgo will be
devoted tQ small groupiscus.,

11am P, -Will, bpslpess ociucotisa depara
chairman,
MeIne East,

sIses coecerning accsuptabllfty
In District 207.
ThIs worknhop was suggested
O-flu approved by lbs Suporinten.
deilt's Advisory Cooncli for Cso rdinotlon ata meetinglopt Fell,
Members of the plunning cammittee for theWorhehoparel Dr.
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967-8939
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Genthiar. pep of Mr. go4
George A.
Gaulhiar
6852
't,haal T M.....
iteanay, NUes, for a geM palm,
live asslstst to the suporintee.
This wIll be the gecopd palm
dent of nchoola; Otto Kohier. for eagle scout Gautl4er es he
-Jr., çkeirmnn at the SnidaI rocalye4 the bronze palm Ip
-Japuery. l-le perneo es easiolgotscaallpasar f ersap 62, spopThe S0000 ebnsrm9l. pragsoretiby the NIle Cnmmeejta,,
Caniles ceased by the 1964-63
Çerte 5'1 measles (rubella) e. - "
'
demic lngiudgd 20,000 llveborn ,
babies willi detecte, and 30,000
fetal deaths, the MarchefDlmes
reports.
At any giVen moment titres
miElgo American women are
-
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--Oesgenl -of-the eationwids
March of Dimes Program Is to
encourage all /.mèrläjs weten
io scsi metucal care early and

A SmOothes

regularly during Pregnancy,

Try filling yoor faove telça
with a tresmy nlpoo filling

Thin basic filling cap be perked
up with candled tterçieu, pIne.
Upple, nuts or dried trOtt.
FUfleg
a teblnspeonu nurei
1f'0 toblespoona catit n4artlç

- -W Ca

THE NQBLEMEN
ARE BACK!!

LONE TREE- INN

Awm"ded oId Palm
The Eagle BeOrdof Reyiewg
thy Northwaat Subucban Council
Boy Sceuts apProved Robete W,

$t

Make your New Years reservaflons now.

cher, Malee East, ned prepi.
dept of District 407 Teghetu'
Araociatipp; Sherman Roth, die.

lnupmjlk

V4 cup heapy cream

BANQUET ROOM

t 44

c00li11lili49g

depatpnt Meine
South; 0oy Jiowarth, Epglie4e.
pertinent chatrmap,Malne EasE
Jers'ald Daughej'gy, science tea-

-
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ske-snoggilng up from-ths lesi. Tswpo-fifotefrihe-00e1i15-h-Feoii
overlooking the Gulf Streumon the lest, right sad to ti'. .'.."
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stop a bluff, and- tIte exquisite seaside Hasasu Reach (Soif
Club,
Where the Dohe of Windsor ja a member.
All of these golf resorts are inclatled among the 25
famous
golf holiday packages Created by Jock Itifkisus fop Rostern
Airlinea.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
o

-

You can ateo delight is the piue.bsrgored fairways set in
rolling landscape at the Lueayan Country Club; the 0,159-yorul

-

ucleRce

a

Company's nsrth ssbprhap area,
A presentation Concerning por.
formence objectives will ko

-

LONE TREE INN for FINE- FOOD
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"Accountability Por Quality

address Will be made by Gar.
hard -M. Freche, geseral mapaper of Illinois Ball Telephane

-

-

of 01st. 207 -Workshop

dent of Schnols, The keynote

extend 011 the seep to caiu n.i it io only 30 mlnutee from
s.tm,in Via Eastern Airlines.
.
Vacationers have their Choice of a galasy qf Championship
courses and nüporb resort hotels.
Oread RubRos Inland festuros five great Courses the most

-

Attoøtability Jo be Theme

Board of Edocetios, and Dr.
Richard R. Short, Superinteg-

-

Opon Daily II A,M
Sundayl P.M.

brochure.

theqoe," a 7 week course for -avaliabRe
during daylgje
those Who iyant to learn the classes, jil0ornjaUo
ragardtng
latest
ad and Rock d9ncesj
cJaose, gchedsje, fees and
"Principles of Successful Ito.
regisisation Procedure may u.
vetoing," a 5 week term (lera.
obtaiged by EalUng 64782$9
lure end discussion) gegerdipg
Exc, $56 or drop by Jie Lego..
the interesJng elements, and
ing
TowerCA, 6300 W.Toohy
importance of illvesU»g foi'
ave.,
and pick up g SkiU Schso$
sound money management is

tend the all-day meeting,
The workshop has been coo-ceiveci an a means of learnIng
mare about accountability Intim
operation of lgrge high uchsol.
Consideratlog Will be given to
the beat ulillzadofl of StOff talent
and student time aflcl the moot
effective means of implementing this concept Is District 207.
The morning ss$oIo will begin With opeslagremarks by Roy
O. Mgkela, prenldent of the

ELTI G GOLFER

Hotel COUrSe;tIteLyIOrdCy Club along seaside in New Prov.
.--,,, ,... ,-.,..-,,, Doy tAlUD IO nleotners, a sue test perelted

also scheduled.

-

aye,, Dee Flamen, ßogrd of - eftor at guidance, Maine North;
Education memiers, schee' adRskgrt Cochrane, ifldqstrial
ministrator, agd - ropresega.. edUCatleC depangnetc»aia,.,,
lives of the DistrIct 207 Tea. Moine West.
obero' Agaociaoou will aleo atThe committee bo been an.

-.

links which Initiated tite s'reepott fols boom, and the wide
tairwya enei gentle rough which distinsuishes the Bahama
fteefG.C.
lOsOass offers 23
..t tropical farden paradise st the
Emerald Beach Plantation; the 6,550 yard. par Il CuraI Harbor

may register for any of gl
courses Jiste4 hes,
Babysftng $eu$çes g'g

day ion, Meenitnim rd. andToohy

Uficial Flower Ar5asglng, Intortor Design and Decoration,

It is where yoo'lI find same nf the most interesting Courses
ever devisedbymn, and where you are aisle to play all 305
".3. " y..,u,.,,o, nl weatner.
Only es miles essi of Palm Beath, the 750 Bahama blando

lleflletnher, classes gg
Sc$ee4uled to begin the week
-Jan. 11, 1971. Bes-poembe.-

Adult Social Dgoce, egln.
"8905go Peace" and $DlsC9_

Maine Towhship iJig School
DistrIct 207 Workshop for deporligent chairmen to be held
sa Jan, 12, 1971, au the Hull-

ad Hobby classes foradults (10
weeks) includo: Decoupage, Ar-

-

-

cru Jazz Dance 9nd EnercOen,"

Educatlo" is the theme of

-

The moat totted absot hole io the eutie Csrjbb,su.00t,th
Atlantic area is the ninth at tite Icing's Im. Emefold Coutae,
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SpecIal Cocktail Prices
on Tueo.-Wed.-Thurs.

Closed Monday
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"Skill School ' Winter '70"
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Red CrossBIood Ceiuuuter-.
The AmerJan Red Cross fa
usIng electronic broies and
conljRfdr technology In an at

ternis to beat the proWem ni
hepatlds transmitted In blood
transfusions.
Dr. Aaron Josephson, medi-

cal director of tite Red Cross

Blood Bank.
g

.--

effect' et the Southwestern Micidgan Red Cross blond center.
Detroit, accordIng to Dr. 'FI..
bor J. Creenwalt, national med..

'

kai dlrector of the Red Cross
blood program. The Detroit
data are ,processed and stored
lea master compater at. Alex-.
andrla, VIrginia.
Locally, the system will begin by covering sil blood don..

attoss processed through Red
Cross blood assurance programs and the Michael Rosso

.eme more terrirory we can

Include in Ouch a system, the
better chance we will have of

He also
Is working closely with the IlUnois State Health Department

_

a. competer program Is beli.g

M tile name time, a ein..ilar system It being put Into

gional system.

banks In the area.

written to provide for a reglouaI "Tracking system" to t-

Identifying and tracklngouspec-.

ted hepatløscaro'lets." D.r.Jo-

a

utilize their iullest physIcal,

mental, emotional, social,spl..
tOtal and yocatlooal potentials.
Dr. Webs Is a diplomatofthe

pliaI, Park Ridge. He Is a board
Certified physlatrist, a specialist In physical medicine andiw-

American Board of Physical

Medicloe sod Rehablljtadon and

the National Board of Medical
Examiners. He Is a momher of

habIlItatIon,

As director of phystcaimodl-

Unit. This unit is designed for
paralysis victims, ampet000,
stroke victIms and othets sutfering from physIcal dieabilities. lt helpe Ouch people

master Motor Pool 'l7nspsrt
Command to the 40th EngIn-

uoReroit?. 500receiyedhloM,D.

cero BattalIon au a heavy truck

degree from Chicago Medical
School and performed his residoncy et Hines Veteran'S Ad-

and buildoher driver. He took
his final traIning there before
being sent overseas and later

ministration hospitol. Dr. Weiss
Jias takenpest-graduetecoursés
in prosthetics and ot'thotics at
Northwestern university,.

ws also sent to the 7th DIet.
Ml' Contjwny In i(anoas CIty.
Before discharge hewea shipped

.

dr.. Colonial Ridge Homes, Inc.
. to Robetr F, Rowe; aloI Church,

t3eooge L Lewis to George F.
Goxgsl; 9447 Greenwood Dr.,

Jas. A. Wolfe to Richard A,

Lencloni,
MORTON GROVE: 7847, Arcadia, Albert Levennteln to Ar-

966-3900

.

noM Herrin; 8923 Olceto ave.,
Donald
J. Ksrper 'to Allen Rahb i816
N. CItaIt, Alan C.

Schwartzenberg to Henry E.
Moteth; 7922 Lake, Nicholas
Petrakos to. Rocco DWrlto.

WITH YOUR ADVERTISING
. PROGRAM

of re.abtlitetlow exercises as
welt so preventetive cere for

complications which can result
from phySitOl disabIlitIes.

The unit Itotctjoon under a
team Oyetem. Team members

PREVENTION

include the physlatrist, a cilnio
cal 'specialist In rehabilitation,
earning. diotftlon, occupational
berapint, chaplain, phyolcal
therapist, ootlalworker,speech
pathologist, rehabilitatIon nurse

¡3ND TREATMENT -

oF 8RTh DEFECTS

-- ..

and psychologist. All patient
cape In given through these

search, medIcal servIces

people's guidance under the ou-

and education aimed at

Ing phyolcians.

of bIrth defects,
DR. VIRGINIA APGAR

NILES; 7Q7 .Greenleef, Rs-

doncribes the
innovative
research
underway at
medical centers
around the
country,
directed at the

noia W. Zolhisky .o GIlbert
Ruttenberg; 8146 N. Clifton, RI..

chard J. iCessI to Richard F.

Busen; i4311 Clata a;.,, Bernard

Roniarshi to Larry F, pork;
0522 Notmal, Larry F. Bork

to Frank A, Garcia; 84,54 Oak,
RosaiO natteodooctoLesllelcutasi; 8228 N. Oconto, Wayne
Mosco to John CCdrtno; 9846

that brings
nnedid
professional
. sore to remote
rural areasand its
corresponding
.'
study of
hereditary

Sidney R. Olsen.'

MORTON GROVE: 6039 Carob

ave., Richard J. Hackett 'to An.

thony T. Amori; 8630 CaIlle,
Reymond Jaacks to Leonatd

pntential ofa
newpregram
dealiagwiththe
speiaI physical

.

Perhapo we wuld be showing a little mote

as pert of largor ada is which cigarettes are
merely used au "leaders," nevertheless, nomewhores, and at some place, some publIcation
should TRY to make this effort, While It's not

likely we'll become the Ralph Nade.Qulxnte who
fighos the windmills oíbig induetry, nevertheless

there ahould be a few guys in the medie who

',.

AN UNBEATABLE
.
COMBINATION!

'

.,

''.d.,
.

,,

w'i

describes the
help and
guidance that
parent gtoaps,
led by doctors,
nurses and
.
social workers,
provide to
families With
birth defects
children

DR. SYLVESTER CLIFFORD,

discusses

the impsrtonce
of a March of
Dimoi mobile

clinic fer cleft I
and palate
patients in The
Sioux country of
Snath Dakota,

.

g:::.

n.'.
't.
',,,.
't.
.,,,.,
".
't.
."t,
"t.

.

.

practices were something eine, quite unlike Hyde
Park's. A drill sergeant daring World War li was
a pmny-cat compared to thetough-guywhodriUed

the Carmel players, But in retrospect our high

lost a 6-0 squeaker to Leo atShewbride Field,

. which wound up agaInst Fenger in the cIty cOhn...

.'

pienship gaine at Seldier FIeld, The Carmel..
Leo game nas one of Ohe most memorable l've

''''.

ever oem. when guys like Bob l(eliy, later of
.

UCENSE PlATE SERVIOE

.

.

97

p1S4ivAIIAIi DEMBE t t910

Fast '

,

.

71

Immediate Counter Service
Convenience Charge $1.00

.n,
.,,
,,

Niben park dintritt now has a. auperintendent
.of athleticn, by name, Wally Frombart. If our

t' t ,:
school Inst by mote than 40 poInts 00 the eventual
,,,:.. city piblic champe Feeger. Carmel meanwhile

t".
't' t..

.

Sowie. While Yea Waif. Ail pea du

is

Yøa,,utofi97itiutuw
Pad, C
bent Santue Mo
.

AsCOablu of see Waahegau.Rd.. and

Il,. Gleavime Natal Ai StaUne
.

t,,,

under Piombare,

,

\

..

ornvE'IN uEavIcu.00eun

.

i,oeevevAuLT Sousa

Opm7AMe7P,M,mywandw

OneOAMte5PM.,myuaaa,,

'to, upM,e, FOe-

'tOtNmonoOemd,y

't"
t,,,

D

:;

Notre Deme boat Gene Dalaooy, Gn'eat'Lakes,
Dick Connors of Northwestern andZfggyCzar-

bowski of Notre Dame, all who leerled It all

pIaSes 1Juin.. AppOuu$tan. Ws

n'ernia It un H,. span .,d kund ouf

good round kick en the rear-end reminded a Car- :"
mel player he' ¡sOleO a benehead. Carmel'a :

.

"

19

-

ILLINOIS

.

name on Notre Dame football teams In the 30's
and during our high school days was coaching et
Mount Carmel High achool. Oni dusty memory
aleo recalls Carmel used to practice in Jackson
!ark. where opr high school team went theo its
work-outs. 'Often we'd wander over and wutch
Carmel practice. On more than one occaoinn a

.

t"
,t4

'-ø-'

memory Isn't too dasty Waily FromharO wee abig

.

,

.

nay. "No." We choose to be one of them,

.

't».

MRS.
. . GRACE WILLIAMSON

k

.

. hokey than usual ifweauggestedoneofthe smalier
jtublltations its the country Ouch na The Bugle
a0000ncen it will not accept any further cigar.ette advertising. Beleg the percentage of cigar- "
cite ads we receive in mInuscule, and thon.only

:::

adoIuscets
boruwith
birthdefects,

'.

.............

counted cor a Sunday obllgatlon
for those so deeiring.

bIg dollar nigna are jeopardlze.

t','
t"

.

,

clone with a Holy Masa, beginning at p.m. and can b e

moral tone becomes somewhat blunted whenthosa

t

DR, ALFRED SCHERZER
esaminesthe
n ................

.

guests prior to the openidg conference. A dlnser will be serve
at qoon.
The Day of Recollection wi

high moral character we find it. difficult to uitderstand why pebllcationa from ceaut to count
aren't banning citaratte ada. Fosaibly this high

n,,
',,,
t,,,
t,,,
't,,.
t"t
t,',
t',,
t',,

diseases,

Walter;

Coffee will be served to th e
arriving participants and tbei r

, and-magazieeo from any euch controls. But being
we're in an Industry which constantly bleats ita

",,
'n,
n,,
n,
,n,
t,,,
t,,,
'n,
n,,
t,,,
t,,,

discusues a
specialized
medical team

townnhlp ro el estate transfer
repart from County Recorder

phone number io 272-5930.

Continued.trom Fege i

DR, ESTHER E. ANDERSON

the township, It woo anoounted
In the final 1970 monthly NIbs

gram chaIrman, Resurrect on

JurisiCtioñ over whet.can go.over the aIrwaves,
the Constitution rigbt!uTly protetta newopaiera

If birth defeçts..3a._

The holiday sea000 finds S
new owners In Motton Grove
and 7 In Nues and tite t'eec of

.

hospital, 7455 W. Taltolt ave .,
Chicago 60651. The Tecle.'y

Lift Hand

doctor. can be obtained. Thu

'scouts are taught to treat mas..
sive arterial bleeding, nteppage
son Junior High school, boy . . of bretl.Jng 'and
poisoning and
.--'--..
,,.,.
',-"ns
.'
.r,,,e
' noy
U mat Order)'. tee
ability so that they can iender
scout handbook Is the fleal
skillful aed effective first aid in
authority fot Use In the meets,
aC emergency.
Ten troop practice problems
Mtere troop first aid meet
have been seat all troupe by the
In January or early February,
Northwest Suburban council
all patrols, which in the opiohealth aod safety committee,
loa Of the oroatmuetorareqeel..
all based on first and second
Ifled, may be entered inthedisclase first aid. Troope should
'trect meet. These mustberegu..
notff% ihe$et'vice Center of the
larly functioning patroln with a
--------,,..,,
minimum effourend amaximem
one
parson par patrol to aauist
of eight members,
In judging the dintrictmeet.The
First aid Is the immediate ' three top dintrltt petroso are
and temporary care given the
eligible to competo In the coonvictim of a,, eceiC,.., n,.
iceut-O.Ram5
Illness
. onAps'il3.

co Sister M, Evelyn. C.R pr o-

.

and prevention

Scouts Prepare
For First Aid Meet

.

With Oho amical Maite Ridge.
eran General and T, L. Jacobsen, executive district
first aidmeetochedubed
director of Lutheran General.
for Friday, Feb. 19 et Emer-

.
.,...

cure control

H. Ronald Hegen toMait $nbol.

r. arel Dr. R. J, Hlldrooh

Dr, .Alecandor Ruggie, medical director of Luth-

.

prevention and treatment

pervielon of patients' attend-

Standing i. to

chairman of the edocatien committee of the
board of trusteeo, Dr. Noble J. Cortesi, presi,dent of the Lutheran Cenerei medical ntaff;

ua. U WI
l'lié Council of , Catholic treat and associated with the
Nurses of the Archdtecese of Apeatlaship of Prayer will lead
Chicago Is- eponsoring a "full the Day of RecollectIon.
day of recollection" at the
Sistor M. Evel, C.R,, proTechny Retreat 11000e, 6082 gram chalc'man,urgea members
Waukegan rd., Saturdays Jon, 16 to bring a friend for a fulfillfrom 9 to 5 p.m.
,.
Ing experience,
Jtev. Jeaeph Hogan, S.J., auA reglatration fee of $5.00 Is
thor nf "Do lt Yourself Re- requested and should be mailed

the dimensIons of re-

.

/CIRCULATION OF

hes one of these unito in hIs piene and nearby at all times.

Rfrit fnr (ifkAla
M.,
WI lUVIU
Il UI JJ

Five dIstinguIshed mod.

Ical spokesmen outlIne

w

NEWSPAPER

.

of the College of Medicine.

and emotional
needs of

/READERSHIP OF A
SHOPPER

Pallielpeting In the nl
of the affIliation
agreement between Lutheran General. hospital
and the University of IllInois College of MediCine were (seated I. to r.) Norman Olson, proaident of tlié board of trustees of Lutheran General, end Dr. William J. Greve Executive Dean

NEWS (N ThE

.

IS THE ONLY HOMETOWN
. NEWSPAPER IN' THIS
MARKET

heart best aod provide emergency care If needed. President NIxon

.

widespread

THE BUGLE

the Holy Family hospital auxiliary,
The unit which weighs only 35 peundo can accompany patiente

and with hie drive and hard

speech therapy, ó range of motien elçetcIse and other forms

, N. Home, Allen G. Landsberg
to Jan. P. Moyer 10117 Mes-.
dow In., Richard A.}t. Wltske
nier in., Robert S. Johnson
to Richard L llednarskl; 9404 to Jerome Schwartz; 8045 Os..
Meadow in.. Henry I-lyman to ceola, Randolph Newsnlne to.
Neil M. Pomplan; uDO Robin 'Vincent DiSalvo; 8782 Eulzoboth,

THIS MARKET

.

Ft. Frances is Che,oniie, Wy, omlng; serving In the Quarter-

.eeroute from emergency to intensive care. lt will monitor thesr

9x28 Barberry in., Ralph Myersen to Robert L, Glas000; 9016

CALL NOW,FÓR
'
SATURATION
COVERAGE OF

He was stationed st

1945.

.

wôrk will add much to the lee..
cisrshtp of Pest #134 thIs year.

M.A, degrees from Hew 'Fori.
university and a physical therspy certificate from Columbia

List Area.
Real Estate
Transfers
Proerty salen InDes platnes.

'T

Porlablç Life-Pak.

Mra. MarcÍa Pick, (r.) R,N., auphrvieor-nuraing service, Elm..
hurst, checks out life-saving featore of"Hoiy Family hoopital'a
new portable defibrillator with Mrs. C, Scafurl, R,N,, emergeocy
room, Des Plaines. The new equipment is a gIft from members ut

He tecelved his ß,A, .and

-

'

r

.

dr., Harry Seidman to EmanI
Kirsch; 9212 KnIght, Wtn.
Nielsen to F M. Wledenbouer;

.

5718 'Lee

.

back to Camp Crowder where
The hospital's rehabIlttaUn lie
served os a' traiter to new
tions Including : 'the American unit Is designed to treat Indi.
toen
coming into tervice.
Congress of Physlctl Medicine vidual rehabilitation oeeds of
Cmdr.
HartIn has held mady
and Rehabilitation and Is the patients at least l8-years-old
author of several published pa- . Padepes receive physical thor- offices at the local Lotion. Is
pers.
occupatloo1l thovapy, 'a member of che Rifle Squad
apy,

many professloel organize-.

cine. and rehabilitados, Dr.
Welts will heed 'the hospital's
l7-bed physical rehabilitatIon

County Recörder Sidney R, 01seo.
Fhe repart sino listed 9 sales
In NUco, and 4 lnMortonGroye.
DES P..AtNES: 9214 Aspen

.

Rand

Teachjn A ree

. i

st.. Morton Groye. Is-the new ni. the Morton Grove }bet for
commandes' of Morton Grove. .13 )wars;'mving bee.ssiismber'
Post f134 Ofthe.4HIerICan Lo- previously for 12 years of the
Zion. A brlcklayerfor2dyears. ' John connley Poet In Chicago.
A resident of the village fot
Harris lives with his mother.
23 years, the new Post #i34
and father, He hon 3 brothers
a 'sister and 8 nieces nd ne- commander Served In the U.S.
/ttiny Item May 1942 to Dec.

o nte d Hospital. Director

9Otste transfer report from

.

Harris
Neiv
Comñzander
ftgrJs,
Harris has been a membeo

.

comprised the majority of the
transactions In the final 1970
monthly Males township real

.

.

'

Herman Weiss. M,D,, has
been appointed director otphyslcal ' medicine and rehabilitetIen at Lutheran Cenerai boo-

D

.

for the estabilahntent of a i

jnj on dos with aU hospitalsandblood

blolnI program In Chicago, says

dendly sespectedcarrlers oRbe
hnpatitis vitus.

Dr, JosedlSOfl
ekas data and

.

' 'lita Bugle, ThuwdEy0Jami.ry.7,'i97i

.

II.

Gfrnvww State. BaISA

t",, l25 GLENVIEW ROAD
.

.

.

GI,ENVIEW NAVALAIR STATION
800WAIiKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW,lWploig '
TELEPHONe.7»Igg :
:

I

.e:e:,');,,J:,e

in n,...

,,

,

n'ha,

'lita Bugle, Whureday, Januar77, 97l

-Discuss -Plans
cò

Said Chief Hildebrandt," Regaming- he case of the village
being sued by - Clark Oil Co.
who wishes to erect a service
station at j.ieceln and Auutin,
Ally. Nerdherg said he did the

. 3900
HELP WANTED- FEMALE -HELP WANTED FEMALE

Family Want Ads
tc. I
da9Z
le
11'b'
",

PART TIME

o

i

9042 N. Courtland

ACE

a

Nues, III.
.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Amount Enclosed $
.

.

.

please Insert thia as written for 2 wéeks.

Loading Mr-Pretgiw forwarder near O'Hare field has
op-fling for a customer service agent. Permapent full
time p-Sillon. Liberal fringe benefits including profit

MR. JOHN DENISE

-

t STUDENTS

992-1111

ASSOCIATED AIR FREIGHT

perienced parson with all
office skills, Permanent
position, siary opon with
opportunity for advance- -

5633 N. Pearl St.
Rosemont, Illinois

Call Mr. Thomós

ment,
.

PHONE

..

WOMEN:

775-1255

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN

Phone

HELP WANTED FEMALE

$15,000 A YEAR?

GENERAL OFFICE

You can be trained by TMA Coipany to ears $15,000 or

"Girl Friday"

more a year if you aro forceful, willing to work hard,

Address

Name

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK
..

equipment necessary.

Interesting position Includès IBM proofreadIng filing,
general clerical work. Young gal on her way up fills the

R.M.. SINGER

1020 NOEL

SALES TRAINING MANAGER

5375700

.

Strong numeric, lite alpha experience required, Top pay.
48 hr. week. All daytime hours.

.

-

-

Apply in Person or Call

267-6777
for interview

THE HIRSH COMPANY
8051 CENTRAL PARK
-

'SKOKIE, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL OFFICE
Skokie Salen ¿01cc has an immediate opening for a bright
giri who would like to grow with an expanding cismical

company, Diversified duties - must he fast, accurate
typist who enjoye hvlping wherever needed in a small

pieaaant office, Some recent experience required, Good
fringe benefiW includIng profIt ohering, Salary opan.

(Vicinity Touhy and Central Park).

fits.

'

.
-

going CommuoityDlscountStoro

will be replaced by a discount
aporte store which cames from
the cantero-New York area.
Io the Tam O'Sbunter indosOrlai area 4 buildings may be-

ELAINE REVELL. INC.:
THE PRESTIGE TEMPOR- -.
ARY OFFICE SERVICE

SERVERS

skills: typing, shorthand,
dictaphone,

bookkeeping,

$2.25 par hour

.

if your "I WILLS" fitinto
-

"WE WILL" pit you Io

2510 Dempeter
Des Flameo, Dl.
296-5515

5200 Main
Skokie, Iii.
679-1550

Nues vicinity

niolpd. Car neceossry.

CALL MISS OLZAK

ChIcago

AMBITIOUS
MATURE

will

he

GUARDS

in
-

ORDER

advancement. Apply

For busy food brokerage
concern. Mont be able to

664-6769

will earn your full potentisi

on a short hour schedule.
Advancement will be cortain for the qualified porson. For interviowatacon-

type. Howard St. location,
Saler commensurate with
ability and experience.
Free hospitalization and
other fringe benefits. 'Thin

for a capable individuai,

FOR APPOINTMENT
C'ALL

CALL

.

-

1520 E. Roòaevelt

BUS. OPPT.

-

437-5334- -

Wheaton

AUTO

-

Excellent greusd floor- apporxunity for man or we-.
man part time. Low limentment, highprofic,

niega.

-

312,7821321

LOST &

alien must accompany the applicant'e request, They should
be front the clergyman of the
applicant's ckurch attesting to

coat over two sturdy branches
er by wrapping_a blanket - in
thirds around branches or two
poles, instructs the Information

OUND''
-

hours of the Park District,.

THE FIRST DAY POR l°ILINC

-

Registrar, stating
scholastic averages and confio-

Bureau cf theCooperativeBloed
Replacement Plan.
.--

-

-

-

.

ming the course of Study re.

-

-sciai development and civic

awareness,
-

THE LAST DAY FOR FILING
PETITIONS IS PERRUAIqY is.
1971

-.uired to prepone for teaching
mentally retarded or gdtyslcally
handicapped children; and from
a college ceuneelor,:stating the
applicant's emotional stability,
-

-

-

Mrs. Howe says she must

ave this inforniaffon .by- March
-

-

held on Tuesday, Apoll 20, 1971,

to elect two (2) Park CommIssionera to the BoscO of Coto..
mlssusners of, the Nues Park
District. Candidates may obtain Pelitions at the Park Dl9irict Offices, 7877 Miwaukce Avenue,
during. the regular business

character and' basin of nerd; - PETITIONS Is JANUARY li.
rem the Dean of Studies or 1971

Emergency oituationo my
require moving someone by utretcher, You can malte one
by buttoning two shirts- dr a

$37-ll1S

Jsn,-4. YO 7-7823.-

Notice

There - will bo en Election

College

f

LóOt - Laieu brown suede
fringed paree. Vicinity
Oakten and Milwaukee on

Election

-

.

of financial asSistance.
ThrEe letters of recommend-

-

-

NO SELLING .. Just restock and' collect.CALL MR. BARNES

-

or physically bandicapped children -is the State
of lllinqie, and proof of need

USED REFRIGERATOR
GOOD 1ONDiTION
REASONABLE 824-7906

four track stereoltape ecorder with accesseIies

-

Park -District

tended

-

WANTED TO BUY

console TV. $35.i7. A(Al
$150.00.

-

escollad. Other necessary information to ha includéd is as-ourunce that tle applicants objective is'to fesch mentally re-

For Sale . Admral 0"

.Snack RoUte

:

Legion Offers.

82T5-0597-

$1790. Call 967-6645.

FOR- SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

-

or mine,

Erich Electra 22,-2
dr. hardtop. - Full power,
-- A,C. Like sew. Asking
-

Receiving hânors from Mor-

too Grove were: Kathleen
Dougherty aed-Suzioioe Phippu,

-

-

Income Tax and AccountIng Service. In your humo

957

-

-Chicago

KINGS FOOD
HOST-USA

-

FOR SALE

Apply or call
668-9826

-

-

-

-

-

Petitions mmii be filed with
the Park District Secretary at
the Park District Offices, that..
Ing the regular busIness hour3 jog thePark District,
Candidates - 'must obtain s
M1N1MUM of 163 signatures of-

--

-

:ELIGBL

-

- VOTERS residing...

within the 'Soundariw. nÇeh
Nile.. Pfr fllan.m,
-

-

-

average of between3,40 and 3.74
for honoro.

-

2oodef & Insured

-

sary for high honoro and an

office will definitely he built in
Nues io 1971. And thot's a opedal delIvery which all of so can
put our otamp on.

TAX SERVICE

Prank.

ROY ROGERS
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Por Management Trainees.
No previous experience
necessary.

tion. Excellent opportunity

7618O21

-

ACCEPTED

veulent time,

761-7701

-

APPLICATIONS

in a variety type of posi-

CALL NOW!

heurs,

is an excellent chance for
-

days, nighte or

Ait Trades-

Quaiity Workmanship

-

t*een 3,75 and - 4.0 is neces-

Continued from MG P. i

Nues. 965-7563. Ask for

weekends. Good pay and

Should be 21 yeats oroider
with na police record. Thin

DIVERSIFICATION

aggr000ive. We will train
you at our expenso so you

Needed

-

Taw CONSTRUCTION

room Kitchenette Apartment, Rent $130 mo.
7626 i/2 Milwaukee Ave.,

celved academic honors for ihe
Fall qual'ter,, it was 0000unced
recently, Of the total, 337 stodente received -high hpnors-and
600 studente received honors
A grade -peint 1verage. of be-

ton and Milwaokee. Lastly, SCheel said a new popt

I 825-2.556

Would . like to sublease 2

Part Time
Employees-

For

DEPARTMENt

your own car and if y000re

-

Han Pooitions Available

-

APT FOR RENT

A total of 937 Eastern Il-

iiooln. university otudeata re-

hind the CandlelIght project in
the area just southwest of Oak-

.00RMER5
.

-

LiaI subdivieipn will be built be..

.BASEMENTS
.ROOM ADDITIONS

-

R-'eeiv
- HOnors

The Manager aleo mentioned
a 22-unIt single family residen-

KITCHENS
.REC. ROOMS

-

and

-

MG program.
-

prominently mentioned. -

Carpen6er

Mr. Charles Nelson

SECURITY INC.

WOMAN
oeles position if you have

-

NIGHT MANAGER

25 W. Chicago Ave.,

gg
ive meturo Woman who needs and
wants money. Dynamic

7714200

ANDY FRAIN

235-9100
Intoryfuws

General Contractor-

-

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
-

742-2291

REMODELING

__Y

Meals and uniformo fur.

-

-

-

Work in a well paying job for ene of the nasion'e leeding real estate developers und builders. Real entate aaleaman'e licano helpiul but will train alert, amhilieus people. Permanent, Excellent warking conditions,
Some of ,,,tlr salen repreonneativen ears
$15,000 -

HELP WANTED MALE

6PMO01O?M

work.
We need your heipil

695-4400

. NEW OFFICE

Morton Grove

9AMt02PM

any of the shove categorIes,

will be the coordinator of the

A saw planned-unit develop.
ment Ideas may materialize in
'71, A small 2 acre area cornplot might need otorod plus
resIdential buildings io the area
and by getting the one special
use-type zoning wauld enable
a new concept of zoning to materialize. This new idea io now
being used insubarbs near here,
Arlington Heights being most

SAUDER REAL ESTATE

Midnight to morning

Tues. - Sat. - Sun.
Cali OR 4-4044
f031 Demjster St.

of area groupe will he held coyering drug abuso, David Cohen

building io the -TAM area, which
should jost about - complete
building therd.

Only.1 Left in Aroø
Quiet Street
Near Schnoi & Shops

-LEADS FURNISHED

SWITCHBOARD

COUNTER

"I WILL". use my office

urged to respond. On Jan, lO
at Nues North a big meeting

expand its facilities with e new

A CholceIjclustve Lot

-

SALES-WOMEN

Chicago, Ill.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CAFETERIA

a seminar conducted by volunteers from the high schools are

ing for office apace. The Hochmeister Company, which is now

NILES

-SALESMEN

-

"i WiLL" werk for

-

in Nues, lu also expected to

Apply at

- OPERATORS
Experience preferred, but
not necessary,
Will train,

-

Those Interested in attending

log year. A tool and die comitony io slated for early building. Ford Motor Company is
also scheduled to begin buildIng this coming year, a build-

REAL ESTATE

-

way, theecologycommicue, etc.

gis construction during the corn-

Open daily and Sunday from

. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Call for appointtnentpleaoe

6901 Dempeter St.
Morton Grove

WANTED -MALE or FEMALE

ELP

-

On Dempater st. the oat-

561-3889

-

that meng people have called tu offer their help, However,
professionals such an biologluts and chemists are wonted.
Mayor Bede said that a newsletter will be sent obi soon relating to drug programo under

Danny Thomas leading off a
star-studded season.

gIfted tedian lady.

-

sometimes this month end stated

it will re-span in April with

It te yourself to see this

Ground Round
Restaurant

Call 967-9104
; 7701 MiIw., Niles

ACE FASTENER CO.

WOMEN'

TION POR 711

carient convenience,
ELAINE REVELL, !NC.
-.

Excellent etarting rate and
fringe benefits.
Maie er Female
Apply te Person

punch.

WHEELING, ILL. 60090

Call or come in at- your

EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFIT PROGRAM

Monday Obro Friday

-

immediate opening for relief work on switchboard
and general officeduties inciuding filing, etc.
Opportunity to leers l(ey-

TMA COMPANY

switchboard, etc.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Excellent opening for -top notch exparienced oparator.

Indian healer and advieor,
apirilual reader. Help you
in all phaseu of life. There
lu no prehlem se great that
ehe canent solve, You ewe

-

R6 for the perpoee of con-j

Another improvement along
Milwaukee ave, wIll he the iocreaauog of the lobby areas at
the highly-successful Mil Run
Theatre, Mtl Runbas a000uvced-

-

KITCHEN HELP. WANTED
li:OO A,M, to 3:00 P.M.

---- Day Time Hours

painted laneswhuchwill aid traf-

struttIng-multiple famnydwelllego. Cohen moved to file an
objection and the hoard agreed.
Herbert Houndi -said that B full
crews of the Public Works
Dept. worked till mionlght Sunday, during the snow storm and
should be commended for their
fine work. He aleo seid the
Ecology Committee would meet

from MobIl will also be umprovedto aid the traffic there.

ping Center, Nues,

SISTER ELAINA

-

W requesting a 000ieg change
for property just west of MG to

gas station across the street

Good pay k company bene-

NEW YEAR'S RESOLU-

GENERAL CLERK
fOr EDP DEPARTMENT

.

;

-

7454148

waukee. Scheel said - traffic
should bE chanoelizadtherewith

-

Sourd of Appeals of Ceok Ceso-

fic. He is hopeful the ARCO

9222 N. Greenwued Ave.
Acreas from Golf Mill Shop.

PART TIME

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT
MECHANICALLY
- INCLINED

-

North Side Company

have a quick mind and like to talk on the telephone. You
will soll by phone the fastest moving hoe of color TV and
stereo to dealers all over the United Staten from TMA'n
modern offices in suburban Wheeling, Pull time job, good
salary, pion excellent. commIssions. Hospitaiicatioo, vaCations, and other liberal fringe beoefits included,

.

Requires 2 to 3 years exparlence with manual and ED?
syotefli. Lite typing and ability to use standard office

/

-

Advise on family affairs, buelenas, marriage. Call for appt.
296-2360 or come to

Minimum Age 18 yra.

Call 967-6633

Con'd from Niles-E,Maiee P. i
will build a new station at the
present site of the ges etatlon-

-

--

.

better directional signals and

READER & ADVISER

NEEDED
Nilee Perk Diatrict Figure
Skating Instructors, Ice Guarde and 'Teen Loaders.

Work after school eid Saturdayn, Earn $25 weekly andmore, Muatbeeeat,db..
pendable, boitent andeagar.
te make money.
.

Nues Book Concern has an
excellent opening for anos-

PERSONALS

FART TIME HELP

BOYS, 12 to16 -

.:

b'andt saId that three of the

firemen wouldattendschooiJan,
18-29.
- David Ceben anneunced. the
receipt of the following funds:
Sept. Suies Tax - $49,184.47.
General teseo - $5,355.13. MFT
funds for Nov, - $23,154.15,
Mr. Cohen then said a notice
was received from the Zoning

-

car wash at Oakten sod MII-

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

-

pay for the signe. Cohen moved
to comply with this request and
the Joardapproved. Chief Hilde..

Ineréase

965-328i

JACK GOULD

interests. Ho recom-

Expect

Richard L, Gianoone

-

Lune io be posted. Mr. Pakte
the Owner of the property requested this and said he,wauld

the beard concurred,
Administrator Fred Huber

Piano, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ & Voice. Private instructiona home or aLodio.

-

buildings. He askedpermission
to allow signs designating Eire

field, as his replacement and

Classic & papilar music.

99-3222

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUMTY

.

g

FASTENER

COMPANY.

- 55 E. RAND- RD.
DES PLAINES; ILL.

-

-

4100 W. ViCl'ORM CHICAGO
AnEquai Opportunity Employer

sharing program, Previous Wanspsrtation experience desired, but not necesnary. Call:

C

RED BALLOON COFFEE HOUSE

--

-

parking at Lo1us Gardenp where
people are parked adjoining the

Haupt, Village Any. fer Deer-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

-

-

brandi were concerned about

mended the retention of-RIchard

Call 966-0213

Excellent starting saiary wish meals and ¿ómpany benefits including hodpitaiization. Age no barrier. Call the

MR. FLYNN 583-3838

For Interview

Prepald

-

COMEINORCALL

966-3900

bi

d

-

filcth

. . . .

- eaid that he- and- Chief
Hilde-

prelimInary work, but could not
defend for MG because of con-

-

OLD
ELECTRIC TOY
TRAINS WANTED

-

TOPI,A"
BENEFITS

$75.00 for 20 hours work. Phono
.

DISHWASHERS

MUST RE EXPRIENCEO

-

MISC. WANTED -.
TRAINS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED MALE

5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

in and toil its about yourself. Will fraie. Salary, plus
Commlsaion, plus cur allowance - Can earn up to

*0

966-3900

bc
IC

APPLY NOW!

enjoy meeting people. Any of the following okilin helplid .- light typing, phone sales, advertising sales. Come

CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"

n

ELP WANTEÒ MALE

Girl Friday to work lit Bugie iublicatthn and Adverusing Dept Moh,, Thea., Thurs. Must have car and

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00
(1O. per word oddi$iona)

i.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Page-t9

-

